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Abstract 
The chemistry of alkaloids of the g;l.lanthamine group 
is reviewed. OXidation of galanthamine with chromic acid or 
manganese dioxide. to give narwedine and a minor product. ls 
described. On the basis of chemical and spectral data this 
minor product is shown to be keto-aldehyde containing a 
newly formed pyrrolidine ring. 
The structure of the phenolic allmloid. chlidanthine. of 
the galan'tham1ne group has been determined by NO-dimethylation 
to g1ve (- )-galanthamine methyl ether methiodide which was in 
turn prepared from (- )-galantham1ne v1a (- )-epigalantham1ne. 
The relative stereochemistry of the pair of epimeric. allyl1c 
alcohols derived from Pummerer's ketone has been determined. 
The conversion of these alcohols into allyllc chlorides with 
thionyl chloride and with trisdimethylam1nophosphine and carbon 
tetrachloride has been studied in detail. 
The biosynthesis of chl1danthine has been studied. 
+ + Tri tium labelled (- )-narwedine. (- )-galanthamine and 
+ (-)-epigalantham1ne were fed to Chlidanthus fragrans plants. 
B10synthetic conversion of trltiated galanthamine and 
narwedine into chlidanthine was observed. Additionally. 
narwedine was efficiently converted into galanthamine thus 
confirming the long suspected precursor-product relationship 
of these alkaloids. The observed lack of incorporation of 
+ (-)-epigalanthamine into chlidanthine served to confirm the 
relative configuration of the latter alkaloid. 
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CHAPmR 1 
CHEMISTRY OF ALKALOIDS 
OF 'mE GALANTHAMINE GROUP 
The alkaloids of Arnaryllidaceae family have been of 
great interest to organic chemists for a number of years. 
'lhe plants of this family produce a large variety of alkaloids 
which are structurally related and probably derived biosynthetically 
from similar precursors. Numerous alkaloids have been isolated 
trom various Narcissus, Crinum, Hae'll1lUlthus, Galanthus, Iiycoris 
and Ner1ne1 species. Full accounts of all these alkalOids have 
been published.l ,2,3 
'lhe alkaloids of this family can be divided into groups 
based on their carbon skeleton types. Alkaloids containing, 
a dibenzofuran skeleton, for example, galanthamine (1) a) 
b) a pyrroloIilenanthridine skeleton, for example. galanthine (2) 
c) 5-1.0b-ethanophenanthrid1ne skeleton. for example. crinine (3) 
d) an g-benzylphenethylamine skeleton. for example.belladine (4) 
e) a (2)-benzopyrano(3,4-g)indole skeleton. for example. 
lycorenine 
f) a (2)-benzopyrano(3.4-c)1ndole skeleton. for example. 
pretazett1ne. 
g) a 5.11-methanomorphanthr1dine skeleton. for example. 
coccinine 
and finally. 
h) the alkaloid. nival1dine (8) was identified as 
~-methylapogalanthamine. 
Last four classes of alkaloids can be derived from first 
three classes, which occur the most frequently in nature. bcT 
the processes of cleavage. n!arrangement and recycl1sation. 
'lhus lycorenine (5) can be derived by oxidative cleavage of 
1. 
(5) 
(6) 
....... 
galanthine (2) and recycl1sat:l.on. Similarly pretazettine (6) 
can be derived by oxidative cleavage of the crinene type skeleton 
followed by internal oxidation. reduction and recyclisation. 
'Ibe alkaloids coccinine (1) and nival1d1ne (8) can be derived 
by rearrangement of carbon skeleton. 
OH 
(1) 
(4 ) 
O~~,,, I 
H . 
N ,/ 
I f ~~ 
msOJV 
O~ 
(2) 
2. 
OH 
'lhe alkaloid galantham1ne. of the dibenzofuran grOup, 
first isolated by Proskum1na iI.nd Yakovleva 4 as a constituent 
of Galanthus woronowi. Uyeo and Kobayashi5 isolated the same 
alkaloid from kcoris radiata -and named it lycoremine. 
Galanthamine, Cl ~ NO), is a :tertiary base. containing one 
nonphenol1c hydroxyl grouP. one -methoxyl grolip and one N-methyl 
group. It contains one double bond. since on catalytic 
hydrogenation it forms dihydrogalanthamine. Dihydrogalanthamine 
was found to be identical with alkaloid ly~orarnine.5 which was 
first isolated by Kondo and his associates 6•7 as a constituent 
of kcons radiata. They assigned the molecular formula 
(9) 
partial formula (9) f~r lYCOramine.7 
But the revised formula 
Cl h~) proposed by 
Uyeo and Kobayash15 for 
lycoramine was not 
compatible with the 
formula Cl h~) 
proposed by Kondo and 
Ishiwata.7 
Also experimental data of Kondo and Ishiwata 7 showing the 
p:oesence of two hydroxyl groups was inconsistent with the results 
obtained by Uyeo and Koizumi.8 Thus to prove the relationship 
between galanthamine and lycoramine. the chemistry of lycoram1ne 
was studied very carefully by many workers. 
- 8 Uyeo and Koizumi reinvestigated the chemistry of lycoramine 
and galantham1ne and corrected a number of errors in the work of 
). 
earlier workers. They found that the two bases differed markedly 
towards the action of concentrated mineral acids. When 
lycoramine was treated with acetic acid and hydrobromic acid, 
it was demethylated and the secondary alcoholic hydroxyl group 
was replaced by bromine. The product was a monohydric phenol 
that could be reduced and methylated to give deoxy!ycoram1ne. 
The third oxygen was unaffected. Therefore it was suggested8 
that it must be a part of cyclic ether system. 
On the other hand, when galanthamine was treated ~Ii th 
mineral acids, it gave apogalanthamine monomethyl ether and 
apogalanthamine, C1JirrN02 in which both oxygen atoms were 
present as phenolic hydroxyl groups. The composition indicated 
the presence of second aromatic nucleus which was not present 
in parent alkaloid but presumably was formed by the 
dehydration of hydroxyl group and the elimination of the 
ether system. Thus the ether linkage in galanthamine could 
be easily cleaved by acid in contrast to the ether linkage 
in lycoramine. 
To find more structural information about galantham1ne, 
degradation of methylated apogalanthamine was very help1'ul. 
Proskurn1na end Yakovleva9 methylated apogalanthamine with 
diazomethane and obtained two products - one a methylated 
apogalanthamine and second an uninvestigated base. Permanganate 
oxidation of Emde base of methylated apogalanthamioe gave galanthamic 
68 
acid C161\406. Accepting the views of the Japanese workers ' 
for the structure of lycoramine, Proskurnina and Yakovleva 
assigned the structure (10) for galanthamine, structure (12) 
for galanthamic acid and structure (11) for apogalanthamine. 
4. 
They p.roposed the following sequence of reactions for the 
degradation of galanthamine to galanthamic acid. 
(10) 
HO ,/ HO~ 
(ll) 
~OJ /' I reOOH 
CH30 ~/ 
(12) 
.... OXn 
Ende 
degrn • 
But the work done by the Russians was repeated by 
10 II Japanese workers, ' as the results obtained for lycoramine 
were incompatible. It was found that hydrobromic acid converted 
galanthamine into apogalanthamine, but hydrochloric acid gave 
Q-methylapogalanthamine which was identical with the 
uninvestigated base obtained by Proskurn1na and Yakovleva,9 
5. 
during methylation of apogalantharnine with diazomethane. 
Methylation of Q-methylapoga1anthamine with methyl iodide 
gave 00-dimethy1apoga1anthamine methiodide. Emde degradation 
of this methiodide followed by oXidation with potassium 
permangana te gave two acids. 10 Kobayashi and his associates 
considered these two acids to be (15) and (16). They thought that 
the methyl group in acid (15) must have been formed during 
Elide degradation, as apoga1antharnine does not contain any 
C-CH3 groups. On the basis of this, the Emde base was assigned 
the structure (14) and apogalanthamine the structure (13). 
Emde 
11 > degr 
(13) (14 ) 
OOH COOH 
+ 
~O CH3 ~O COOH 
~O ~O 
(15) 6. (16) 
This w!is f'urti.ler confirmed by the total synthesis of 
II OO-cU.methylapogalanthamine. The synthetic route was as 
follows: 
I 
y~NH2 , 
-c~ 
/\ Br~ 
/COOCH3 
2 
OOC~ 
\ OH 
CH30c CH3 CH30 
CH20H 
~O CH30 ~O 
en the basis of these experimental data, Kobayashi and 
10 his associates suggested two partial formulae (17) and (18) 
for galanthamine. 
} 
-OH 
I.:: 
7. 
/"... J -OH /~ 
o N-~ 
(18) 
'!he hydroxyl group in galanthamine was found to be allylic 
since the oXidation of galanthamine to galanthaminone (narwedine) 
1213 takes place readily.' Galanthaminone was found to be an 
a,ll-unsaturated ketone. A series of degradation experiments was 
carried out on galanthaminone analogous to the degradations 
carried out on galanthamine. Thus treatment with mineral acid 
afforded hydroxyapogalanthamine. Methylation and Emde degradation 
of hydroxyapogalanthamine afforded a dicarboxylic acid (19), from 
which it was clear that hydroxyapogalanthamine could be represented 
by (20). 
~O 
~O 
~O 
(19) 
HO 
eOOH 
COOH HO 
HO 
(20) 
These results provided the evidence for the structure of 
galanthaminone and galanthamine. '!bus galanthamine was 
represented by structures (21) or (22) and galanthamine by 
OH 
~o ~o 
(21) (24) 
If the conversion of galanthamin~ cnd galanthaminona to 
Ule1r resnect1ve apodor~YQoLve5 takes place without rearrangement 
then structure (24) is sui table for galanthamil1@.. But this 
formula was discarded since the formation of a piperonylidene 
derivative by galanthaminone indicated the presence of a 
ne 
-CH2-CO- system in it. Therefore galanthamin~ was represented 
by structure (21) and accordingly galanthamine and lycoramine 
were assumed to have structures (23) and (25). OH 
(25) 
Wi th the biogenetic theory as a background, Bartcn and Cohen14 
suggested the biosynthetic route for galanthamine ind1cated by 
the formulae (26) to (29). These reactions have analogy in 
the synthesis of usnic aC1d15(30) and of Pummerer's ketone16(31). 
Thus it was possible for them to propose the constitution (29) 
as the correct one for galanthamine. 
OR 0 
R01~/ 
aso~)J 
(26) 
o OH 
(28) (29) 
o 
OH 
(30) (,31) 
Isolation of the alkaloids belladine17(4) and narwedine18(28) 
supported this proposal for the biosynthesis and constitution of 
galanthamineentirely satisfactory. 
To confirm the structure (29) for galanthamine, Barton and 
Ktrby19 undertook the tot."l "yntl'esis of (- )-g:::.l",,,thilmlne, 
14 following the proposed biogenetic route, using the radioactive 
diphenol [(26) ,R=HL as the precursor. The consitution of this 
diphenol was confirmed by treatment with diazomethane, which 
gave belladine (4). A prior synthesis of bellad1ne has been 
recorded.20 Oxidation of the diphenol [(26), R=H] with various 
oxidising agents gave narwedine in very low isolated yields. 
The formation of nsrwedine was first detected by tracer 
experiments. Racemic narwedine served a very important role in 
the synthesis and resolution of galanthamine. 
In the course of their studies, Barton and Ktrbi9 
+ 
obtained two stereoisomeric alcohols. (- )-galanthamine and 
+ + (- )-eplgalanthamine from the reduction of (- )-narwedlne by 
10. 
lithium aluminium hydride. These two alcohols differed markedly 
in their physical properties. + {-)-Galanthamine was eluted 
more easily from an alumina column and it was more soluble 
in nonpolar solvents than ~as {~)-epigalanthamine. The 
. , + 
hydroxyl group in {-)-galanthamine showed strong intramole-
cular hydrogen bonding with the oxide bridge, which is a well-
21 known phenomenon. Thus these two groups were placed ~ to 
each other. + {-)-Epigalanthamine had a hydroxyl group which was 
not hydrogen bonded. These facts, along with the observation 
that {-)-narwedine racemises but does not epimerise under basic 
conditions led them to the idea that in narwedine (and hence 
in galanthamine and epigalanthamine) the oxide ring has the 
more stable ~-fused configuration. The racemisation of 
narwedine occurs in polar solvent and is catalysed by the 
presence of base. The t'uran ring opens up with the loss of 
one of the methylene protons. The alkaloid narwedine itself 
is sufficiently basic to achieve this ring opening. The 
resulting dienone (28) can then reclose to regenerata 
+ {-)-narwedine, by the addition of phenolic hydroxyl group 
to either double bond of the dienone system. By interpreting 
the difference in rotations of {-)-galanthamine and 
(-)-epigalanthamine according to Mill's generalisation, they 
assigned the absolute configuration (32) to galanthamine. 
Accordingly epigalanthamine ~/aS represented by the absolute 
configuration (33). The stereochemistry of galanthamine was 
22 further supported by X-ray methods. 
11. 
·.OH OH 
.. 
. ~ 
(32) 
In order to achieve the total synthesis of natural 
(-)-galanthamine Barton and Klrby19 tried to resolve either 
+ + (- )-narwedine or (- )-galanthamine. But the resolution was 
unsuccessful by standard methods. However partially racemic 
were obtained from the crystallisation of the reaction product 
from manganese dioxide oxidation of (-)-galanthamine with acetone 
and ethanol, respectively. Both products had i.r. spectra 
+ identical with those of (- )-narwedine and both were found to 
+ racemise in ethanol to give (-)-narwedine at the same rate. 
The spontaneous generation of (+)-narwedine during crystallisation 
from ethanol was found to be caused by the presence of small 
amounts of unreacted (- )-galanthamine. For the preparative 
work (:)-narwedine and (-)-galanthamine were used in a 2:1 
ratio and the mixture was crystallised from ethanol and 
triethylamine. (:)-narwedine [ [a)D= + ~) isolated, was 
further purified to [ [a)n= + 4050 ) by crystallisation from benzene. 
(- )-Na:l'we(l:I.ne " ... 0 ob+.,d ned in the similar way by using 
(+)-galanthamine and (+)-epigalanthamine as l~~olving agents. 
They came to the conclusion that this phenomenon wao net Just 
due to a seeding effect, since addition of (+) or (-)-narwedine 
12. 
+ crYStals to a saturated solut:1on ot (-)-narwed1ne in ethanol 
did not cause any significant resolution. Resolution was 
also independent of the functional groups present in resolving 
agent: Q-acetyl and dihydro derivatives as well as li-methosalts 
of {-)-galanthamine were equally effective. At present this 
phenomenon can be best explained by adsorption phenomenon. 
The adsorption of traces of {-)-galanthamine on the surface 
of developing narwedine crystals might encourage the crystallisation 
of {+ )-narwedine or inhibit the orystallisation of {- )-narwedine. 
The resolved {-)-narwedine was then reduced with lithium 
aluminium hydride to give a mixture of two a1ooho1s, 
{-)-ga1anthamine and {-)-epiga1anthamine, which could be 
eaSily separated by chromatography on a1umina. 
Recently Kametan123 and his co-workers have published a 
+ modified total synthesis of (-)-ga1anthamine through phenol 
oxidation. Oxidation of 2-bromo-5-hydroxy-li-{ 4-hydroxyphenethy1)-
4-methoxy-li-methy1benzamide (34) gave a narwedine type of 
dienone (35) in good yield. Reduotion of (35) gave (!)-
+ ga1anthamine and (-)-epigalanthamine in good yields. Introduction 
of a bromine atom ~ to the hydroxyl group apparently 
inhibited ~ coupling between the rings and thereby favoured 
o-p coupling. 
0 OH P 
~'tI )1 ,,~ I t 
'.:::</\ ) 
"'0-'0 -"'" N-CH 3 HO 
CH:.f '- Br CH30 (34 ) 
13. 
OH 
(32) (33) 
24 It has been also reported that the methyl sulphonyl 
group was used to protect nitrogen during oxidative condensation 
of Ph-CH2~(CH2)2Ph and the ring substituted derivatives. 
icl 
The ring closure reaction led to various Amaryllaceae alkaloids ;.. 
and confirmed the biosynthetic route suggested for these 
alkaloids. '!he synthesis of galanthamine (1) and nivalidine (8) 
was achieved by oxidative condensation and rearrangement of 
(36) and (37). 
OH 
\ -SOOMe 
c"J 
CH30JV 
OH 
(36) (37) (38) 
14. 
Galantham1ne epimerises to (- )-epigalanthamine when 
treated with hot dilute mineral aCid.25,26 The incorrect 
structure (38) was assigned first to this isomerised 
. 27 product. Since it gave Q-methylapogalanthamine when 
further refluxed with concentrated mineral acid, the structure 
(38) seemed improbable. Hence the work was repeated by Kirby 
and Tiwari. 25 They found that oxidation of the isomerised 
+ product gave (-)-narwedine. They concluded that the isomerised 
+ product I~as (- )-e pigalanthamine • During thi s study the n. m. r. 
+ 
spectrum of (-)-narwedine was studied in great detail. In 
the n.m.r. spectrum of narwedine the olefinic protons gave an 
AB quartet. But the doublet due to i3 proton was further split 
into a double doublet with a smaller coupling constant of 2 Hz. 
This was shown to be due to long range coupling with 4a proton 
by de coupling experiments. These re suI ts were further 
verified by deuteration studies on narwedine and Pummerer's 
ketone (31). 
Alkaloid lycoramine, Cl~3N03' was studied by many workers 
during the study of alkaloid galanthamine. It was found to 
be dihydrogalanthamine and has the absolute configuration (39) 
analogous to that of galanthamine .19 
+ 
synthesis of (-)-lycoram1ne has been 
OH 
HO -.:::: 
15. (40) 
Recently the tetal 
ted 28,29 repor • 
HO 
I 
""-1\ 
o N_~ 
ChlidanthJ.ne is aoother alkaloid f'rom the dibenzof'uran 
group. The alkaloid, Clf21NOy was isolated from 
Chlidanthus fragrans by Boi t. 30 The base contains one 
methoxyl group and one !!-methyl group. Its method of isolation 
suggested in addition the presence of a phenolic hydroxyl group. 
Further studies showed that the alkaloid contains one double 
31 
bond. Upon treatment wi th~drobromic acid chl1danthine was 
converted into apogalanthamine .32 From these degradation data 
chlidanthine was represented by· the partial formula (40), 
suggesting that it contains a galanthamine type of ring system. 
Recently, though no specific spectral data have been given, a 
report has been published that n.m.r. spectrum of chlidanthine is 
similar to that of galanthamine and thus supporting the assigned 
structure (41) for chlidanthine.33 
Narcissamine, an alkaloid of the same group, was first 
isolated by Boit and Ehmke34 from several garden varieties of 
daffodils. The alkaloid has the molecular formula.c16H19r2lN03 
and was characterised as a secondary base containing one methoxyl 
and one double bond, but no !!-methyl group. Fales and his 
co-workers35 concluded that narcissamine is des-!!-methylgalanthamine 
(42), molecular formula Cl~9N03' It was also shown that 
galanthamine methiodide was identical with !!-methylnarc1ssamine 
methiodide obtained by methylation of narcissamine. 
16. 
OH OH OH ~. 
f:l\, n ... ....... ""'~ o,:t\ (R/\~H + CH)~jr/- H \ / .J 
CH) CH)~)J 3 (42 ) (4)) (44) 
But a recent investigation on this alkaloid has shown36 
that narcissamine is in fact a quasi-racemic mixture containing 
equimolar amounts of (- )-.!:!-dfmethylgalanthamine (43) and 
(+).!:!-desmethyl-dihydrogalanthamine (44). This conclusion was 
based on the fact that narcissamine showed a low rotation when 
compared with (- )-galanthamine. Also on hydrogenation, only 
0.5 equivalent of hydrogen was absorbed by the alkaloid. The 
reduction product was pure, but completely racemic. The n.m.r. 
spectrum of narcissamine showed only one olefinic proton by 
integration. 
The alkaloid habranthine was isolated37 from Habranthus 
brachyandrous. It has the molecular formula Cl f2~ 004 and 
contains the galanthamine type of ring system. This was 
proved by the fact that, on treatment with thionyl chloride 
8 followed by lithium aluminium hydride, it gave deoxylycoramine. 
The structure (45) was deduced largely by comparison of the i.r., 
n.m.r. and mass spectra of habranthine with those of galanthamine 
and related alkaloids. The stereochemistry was further supported 
by the close resemblance of the O.R.D. and C.D. curves of 
habranthine with those of galanthamine. This 1s the first 
17. 
(45) 
alkaloid of the galanthamine group to have a hydroxyl group 
at position 12, although a number of alkaloids of the crinine 
family have been shown to have hydroxyl groups at the analogous 
position. 
18. 
CHAPrnR 2 . 
AN OXIDA'l'ION ffiODUC'l' OF GALANTHAMINE 
Until 1957 the stru()ture of galantham1na was represented 
by the partial formulae (17) or (18), as suggested by Kobayashi 
10 
and his associateg. With biogenetic theory as a background, 
14 
Barton and Cohen suggested the structure (32) (excluding stereo-
chemistry) for galanthamine. 
OH 
(17) (18) (32) 
Barton and Kirby19 undertook the synthesis of galanthamine 
to prove the constitution. During the course of their studies, 
they OXidised (-)-galanthamine with manganese dioxide3B,18 or 
chromium trioxide to obtain narwedine (21). They also obtained 
from the chromium trioxide Oxidation an unidentified crystalline 
compound as a minor product along with narwedine. \~e have found 
that the same by-product is also produced during the manganese 
dioxide oxidation. To prove the structure of this unidentified 
oxidation product, spectroscopic studies have now been made 
and oxidation experiments carried out on Punnnerer's ketone (31), 
lycoremine (25), and narwedine (~k o 
(31) 
19. 
The unidenti fled oxidation product of {- )-galantham1ne was 
prepared as previously reported. It was separated from narwedine 
(21) by chromatography. Crystallisation of the compound from 
ether or methanol, gave needles with a wide range of melting 
point 1530 to 160°, which was increased to 1900 _2000 after a 
second crystallisation from methanol. '!he mass spectrum with 
accurate mass measurement gave the' molecular formula as C1~9N04 
i.e. formally a hydroxylation product of narwedine. HO~lever in 
the i.r. spectrum hydroxyl absorption was absent. But in carbonyl 
-1 
region it showed bands at 1720 and 1690 cm. ,indicating the 
presence of two carbonyl groups, (narwedine showed only a 1720 cm. 
band in the l.r. spectrum). Reduction with sodium borohydride 
in methanol gave material lacking carbonyl absorption. This 
indicated the absence of an amide group in the compound. 1he 
u.v. spectrum showed bands at,Amax. 238, 279, 322 nm. (E 11600, 
10400, 6500 respectively). This suggested the presence of 
extended conjugation in the compound. The band at 322 nm. was 
-1 
ascribed to the conjugation between an aromatic ring and a carbonyl 
-9 40 grouP.'? Mishima et a1. prepared compound (46) and reported a 
u.v. spectrum nearly the same as ours; .A max. 231, 279, 327 nm. 
(c: 11700, 12400, 7700 respectively). 
At this point, amounts of the by-product were too small 
to run an n.m.r. spectrum. ~lhile large amounts of the by-product 
were being collected, some oxidation experiments were carried out 
on Pummerer's ketone (31), to discover if oxidation of narwedine 
involved attack on or adjacent to nitrogen. Pumnerer's ketone 
(31) resembles narwedine (21) closely in structure but lacks 
20. 
the nitrogen ring ay .. tem. 11hen Pummerer's ketone was treated 
with manganese dioxide, starting material was recovered. The 
reaction was followed by t.l.c. on alumina GF254 • No change 
was observed. This indicated that electrophilic attack by the 
reagent must be on the n1 trogen ring in narwedine, most probably 
on the benzylic carbon atom. In order to confirm this and to 
see if the double bond is involved in oxidation, the oxidation 
of lycoramine (25) was carried out in similar manner. 
Iqcoramine (25) is dihydrogalanthamine. When it was 
oxidised with activated manganese dioxide,38 two products were 
obtained. However the products were not fully characterised. 
One of them was separated in a reasonably pure state by column 
chromatography on alumina grade III in benzene; however it did 
not crystallise. It showed in the 1.r. spectrum bands at 1725 and 
-1 1670 cm. These bands were assigned to saturated ketone and 
amide functions. The u.v. spectrum was similar to the u.v. spectrum 
of the by-product of galanthamine. It showed bands at '" max. 
236, 278, 322 nm. To confirm the presence of an amide group, 
the compound was -reduced with sodium borohydride. In the l.r. 
-1 
spectrum of the reduction product, the 1725 cm. band was absent, 
but the 1670 cm. -1 band remained. This confirmed the presence 
of an amide group in the oxidation product of lycoramine. 
From the results of oxidations on Pummerer' s ketone and 
lycoramine, a conclusion was drawn that oxidation in narwedine 
must have occurred on the n1 trogen ring, most probably on the 
benzylic carbon atom but not to g1 ve an amide. 
When sufficient of the unidentified by-product obtained 
during the oxidation of galanthamine was collected, the n.m.r. 
21. 
spectrum was run in deuteriochloroform. It showed a singlet at 
"I" 0.0, suggesting the presence of an aldehyde function. Two 
aromatic protons appeared as doublets at '('2.53 and 'f' 3.07 
(J=8.7 Hz), which showed the presence of one deshielded aromatic 
proton ( 'r" 2.53). These observations suggested the presence 
of an aldehyde function attached to the aromatic ring. Thus 
on the basis of these spectral data, it was possible to assign 
the structure (47) to this oxidation product. 
o o 
o A 
CHO \~CHO ~oJ0 ~o "~ 
(46) (47) (48) 
The stereochemistry of the compound (47) can in principle 
be represented by structures in which the five-membered A and 
B rings are ~-~, ~-trans, and trans-cis fused to the cyclo-
hexanone ring. ~-trans fusion is sterically not possible. 
The correct stereochemical assignment of the keto-aldehyde 
followed from the appearance of the methine proton (4a) signal 
in n.m.r. spectrum. It appeared at "f' 5.23 as a distorted 
triplet (line separations 2.8 and 3.1Hz). The lack of large 
coupling with the neighbouring methylene group showed that the 
22. 
_thine proton was equatorial and the oxygen substi tuent axial. 
The aryl group must therefore have been equatorial and the 
ethanam1ne bridge linked from the axial position at C-4b to 
the equatorial position at C-l. Both 5-membered rings were 
therefore £!!-fused to the cyclohexanone rin8. The ketoaldehyde 
(41) was optically active and must have the same absolute config-
utation (48) as galanthamine (32). 
The melting point and optical rotation of the keto-aldehyde 
increased with repeated crystallisation from methanol without any 
corresponding change in the spectroscopic or chromatograIirlc 
properties. Narwedine is known to racemise partially during its 
preparation from galanthamine and it is probable that the by-
product (41) was also obtained partially racemic. Confirmation 
of this was obtained later (see Chapter 4). The by-product (41) 
gave an optical rotation - 1680 in ethanol. which was increased 
to _2630 after two crystallisations from methanol. 
The keto-aldehyde (41) is formally a hydroxylation product 
of narwedine (21). Its formation is consistent with. 
(1) hydroxylation at the benzylic carbon atom, 
(b) opening of the resulting carbinol amine before further 
oxidation to a lactam can occur and, 
(c) addition of the liberated amino group to the enone system. 
-Presumably benzylic hydroxylation of both galanthamine and 
narwedine can occur leading ultimately to the same product 
(41) • + Oxidation of (-)-narwedine with manganese dioxide gave 
material having u.v. and l.r. (solution) spectra identical 
with those of the keto-aldehyde (41). 
23. 
An attempt was made to convert the keto-aldehyde (47) into a 
compound (49) having the ring system of mesembrine (50). Comparison 
of the ORD/CD curves of these two compounds would then have provided 
41 
oonfinnation of the absolute configuration of mesembrine. 
Catalytio hydrogenation of keto-aldehyde was studied carefully. 
o 
HO 
asO 
(49) 
(51) 
Barton and his oo-workeri5 prepared the ketophenol (51) by oatalytic 
hydrogenation of Pumnerer's ketone over 10% palladised charcoal in 
the presence of sodium ethoxide, when the OJtide bridge in Pummerer's 
ketone opens easily. The ~drogenation of keto-aldehyde \'Ias carried 
out similarly with the expectation that the aldehyde group would 
be reduced to a methyl group and the Oxide bridge would open to 
give a phenolic hydroxyl group to yield ketophenol (49). 
In order to see whether the aromatic aldehyde group could be 
reduced to a methyl group, veratraldehyde was hydrogenated over 
10% palladised charcoal. The hydrogenation product of veratraldehyde 
showed a u.v. band at.A max. 285 nm. Disappearance of the band 
at 305 nm., which was present in u.v. spectrum of veratraldehyde, 
24. 
indioated that the aldehyde group in veratreldehyde was reduced. 
680 -1 The 1.r. spectrum showed the absence of the 1 cm. band. 
characteristic of an aromatic aldehyde group. The n.m.r. spectrum 
in deuteriochloroform showed a sharp singlet of three protons at 
'( 7.7. indicating the presence of a new methyl group. 
When the ketoaldehyde (47) was hydrogenated over 10% palladised 
charcoal in the presence of sodium etholdde. a mixture of three 
compounds was obtained. The major product obtained after 
chromatography showed on t.l.c •• on alumina GF254 plates. a 
Single spot with ~ 0.4. different from keto-aldehyde. The u.v. 
spectrum showed bands at .A ma:'{. 230. 285 nm. Absence of the 322 
nm. band indicated that the 
reduced. The 1.r. spectrum 
aldehyde group in keto-aldehyde was 
-1 
showed bands at 3560 and 1720 cm. 
indicating the presence of hydroxyl and saturated ketone functions. 
However the n.m.r. spectrum of the compound did not show a singlet 
of three protons due to methyl group. We could not characterise 
the hydrogenation product from the spectral data. 
The hydrogenation of the keto-aldehyde (47) was then tried 
under different experimental conditions. Whell the keto-aldehyde 
was hydrogenated over 10% palladised charcoal, in the absence of 
sodium ethoxtd!!. one mole of hydrogen was rapidly consUn1ed. '!be 
-. .'.. .. . ."' .... ", .. - . 
reaction mixture showed ':>ne spot on h]' ,c ,. different frOin 1;hat 
of the keto-aldehyde. The U.v. spectrum of the compound showed 
•• - - .',. • • • + •• - •• - " • 
a band at ~ ruax 285 Ilin. and the I:>and at 322 nm. due to ~ aromatic 
aldehyde group in the keto-aldehyde had disappeaI'ed. 'j:'hU6 
. '.' - . . - .' -'" ..... - .... ',-, . 
reduction of aldehycie group had "t;a,kel1 place, Wilen the liydrogt'ination 
was further carrii!d C11,1t iti the presence 'Of sodium etnoXide, the 
25~ 
hydrogenated produot showed one spot on t.l.c. with the same ~ 
value as the keto ..... ldehyde. But the u.v. spectrum of the 
compound was different from that of the keto-aldehyde. It 
showed bands at :>.. max 232, 260, 290 and 305 nm. The l.r. 
spectrum showed bands at 3540 and 1720 cm.-l , indicating the 
presence of a hydroxyl group and saturated ketone function. 
However the n.m.r. spectrUm of the compoUnd did niit 'show a 
singlet of three pioOto'nS due to 'methyl group. We could not 
characterise this hydrogenation product from the spectral data. 
26. 

The alkaloid chl1danthine, of the galanthamine SI'OUP, was 
investigated by Boit ane his CO_\10rkers~,31,32 By 1957. 
chlidanthine was represented by partial structure (52) which 
suggested a close relationship to galanthamine (53). Recently 
a resemblance has been noted between the n.m.r. spectra of 
chl1danthine and galanthamine and the structure (54) was assigned 
to the alkaloid, though no details were given. 
OH 
A O-~ 
I 
(52) (53) (54) 
We propose the structure and stereochemistry (55) fpr 
chlidanthine. Accurate mass measurements on chl1danthine and 
Q-acetylchlidanthine confirmed Boit's molecular formula, 
C1-fi21N03' for the alkaloid. In the mass spectrum of chl1danthine 
the molecular ion .!y!!. 287, formed the base peak (100%). A 
peak at .!y~ 202 (37%), C12~2N02' may be tentatively assigned 
to the ion (56) since the spectra of galanthemine (53). 
27· 
epigalanthamine (51) ar.:! .. arwad:l.ne (58) sho;;eJ strong peaks 
(respeotively 36, 65 and 19% of the oorresponding base peaks) 
at .!!v'~ 216 and not at .!!v'~ 202. 
(55) 
o 
~O 
(58) 
I 
HO ""V 
(56) 
OH 
To study the n.m.r. spectrum of chlidanthine, it was 
',.' 
acetylated in order to increase its solubility in deuteriochloroform. 
~ n.m.r. spectrum of £-acetylchlidanth1ne in deuteriochloroform 
oonfirli1ed the gross structural features of the molecule. The 
aromatic protons appeared at'r 3.17 and 3.42 (J=8.2 Hz). The 
olefinic proton at position 1 appeared at ~ 3.80 as a doublet 
28. 
(Jell Ho:) ano:l the olet'inie p!'Oton at position 2 appeared at 
'of' 4.02 as a quartet (J=ll.O and 3.4 Hz). '!he methine proton 
at position 4a gave a distorted triplet (J=~. :} Hz) at '(5.43. 
'!he Ar-~ protons gave a quartet (J=l5.7 Hz) at 'r 5.86 and 
6.32. Alkyl-Q-methyl and !-methyl groups gave singlets at 'f 
6.65 and 7.62. '!he acetyl group gave a singlet at 'r 7.76. 
'!he superficial resemblance of this spectrum to that of 
galanthamine was not taken as reliable evidence for relative 
configuration of chl1danthine. In galanthamine the conformation 
of the oyclohexene ring is defined by hydrogen bonding between 
1922 the hydroxyl group and the ether linkage' whereas in the 
corresporuiing ether or its C-3 epimer flattening of the cyclohexene 
ring might well take place. 
In order to study the structure and stereochemistry of 
chlidanthine. Pummerer's ketone (59) was chosen as a model 
compound. Since chlidant.h:lne was available only in small 
amounts. it was not possible to investigate many reaotions 
on the alkaloid itself. 
Pununerer's ketone (59) required for the purpose was prepared 
by the methods of Pumrnerer 42 and of Bacon.43 It was reduced 
with lithium aluminium hydride to give two stereoisomeric alcohols 
(60) and (61), which were easily separated by chromatography. 
Elution of the mixture from alumina gave first an oily alcohol 
(60) and second. a crystalline alcohol (61). '!he crystalline 
16 
alcohol had been obtained previously from the Meerwin-Ponndorf 
reduction of Pummerer's ketone. The i.r. spectra of the two 
0 OH OH 
-
~ 
~ 
"~ 
0 '''~ 
\y 
~ I 3 ~CH3 (59) (60 ) (61 ) 
alcohols (60) and (61) in dilute carbon tetrachloride solution 
60 -1 ~t: -1 showed hydroxyl bands at 'V 35 cm. and .N10 cm. 
max. 
respectively, which indicated the presence of intramolecular 
hydrogen bending in alcohol (60) and not in alcohol (61). This 
observation defined the relative configuration of the alcohols 
and emphasised a structural analogy19 with galantham1ne (53) 
and epigalantham1ne (57) respectively. Support for an intramolecular 
hydrogen bend in alcohol (60) came from the n.m. r. spectrum 
in deuteriochloroform. The proton at C-3 gave a multiplet, 
i" 5.86, of at least 8 lines (separation of extreme lines, 
23.1 Hz). Addition of deuterium oxide caused collapse of this 
Signal into a broad quartet (separation, 12.9 Hz). indicating a 
CH-OH coupling constant of 10.2 Hz. This was supported by a 
doublet at 1r 7.6, for the hydroxylic proton, although the 
high field component appeared only as a shoulder on the 
Ar-CH3 singlet. However, in hexadeuteriodimethylsulphoxide, 
the hydroxylic proton gave a doublet, ,- 5.33 (J=5.8 Hz), the 
114 
coupling now being characteristic of a freely rotating 
30. 
hydroxyl group. The larger value o!:>served in deuteriochloroform 
is explicable 45 if rotation of the hydroxyl group is prevented 
by intramolecular hydrogen bonding. 
In order to prepare compounds structurally similar to 
chl1danthine, the two alcohols (60) and (61) were methylated in 
good yield with freshly prepared Silver oxide in neat methyl 
iodide. Acetylation of the alcohols was carried out with acetic 
anhydride in the presence of pyridine. \~hen the n.m.r. spectra 
of the alcohols (60) and (61) and their derivatives (62), (63), 
(64) and (65) were compared with that of Q-acetylchl1danthine some 
common features were observed in the n.m.r. spectra of the oily 
alcohol (60) and Q-acetylchlidanthine. 
CES 
(62) (63) 
31. 
(64) 
In the n.m.r. spectrum of the oily alcohol (60) the olefinic 
protons at positions 1 and 2 gave an AB quartet at~ 4.45 and 4.1 
(Jl ,2 = 10 Hz) with further splitting of the C-2 proton bands by 
the neighbouring methine proton at position 3 into a quartet (J=4.5 Hz), 
46 indicating that the hydroxyl group was quasi-axial. The methine 
proton at position 4a gave a broadened triplet (J=~.3 Hz) at 
"'1'" 5.4 which could arise from splitting by the methylene protons 
at position 4. In the n.m.r. spectrum of Q-acetylchlidanthine, 
the olefinic protons at position 1 and 2 and the methine proton 
at position 4a gave signals similar to those observed for the oily 
alcohol (60) in deuteriochloroform. The olefinic proton at 
position 1 gave a doublet at 'r' 3.80 (J= 11.0 Hz) and the olefinic 
proton at position 2 gave a quartet at "1' 4.02 (J= 11.0 and 
3.4 Hz). This indicated that the methoxyl group in chl1danthine 
46 
must be quasi-axial as is the hydroxyl group in the oily 
alcohol (60). The me thine proton at position 4a gave a distorted 
triplet at 'f' 5.43 (J~~. 3 Hz). These similarities led us to the 
conclusion that chlidanthine has a stereochemical configuration (55) 
32. 
analogous to that of the oily alcohol (60) and in turn to 
galanthamine (53) with only difference in the positions of hydroxy 
and methoxy groups. 
In the n.m.r. spectra of the crystalline alcohol (61), 
the methyl ether (63), imd the acetate (65), the methylene 
protons at position C-4 gave Multiplets of fourteen lines; 
~~. 7.1 - 8.5. The l!r~ spacings and chemical shifts were 
closely similar for all three compounds (Table 1), thus providing 
a useful criterion for stereochemistry at C-3 in this series. 
However the n.m.r. spectrum of the oily alcohol (60) differed 
markedly from the spectra of the methyl ether (62) and the 
acetate (64). The spectra of the two derivatives could not be 
analysed by first order methods but it seems likely that the 
large difference observed might arise from conformational 
"flipping" of the cyclohexene ring. Hydrolysis of the acetate 
(64) with alkali was carried out in order to see whether the 
acetate had a structure corresponding to that of the parent 
alcohol (60). The parent alcohol (60) was obtained in good yield. 
To see whethe r it is possible to convert chlidanthine into 
epigalanthamine (57), epimerisation of the methyl ether (62) was 
carried out by refluxing it with d1lute hydrochloric acid. 'lbe 
expected epimeric alcohol (61) was obtained, but was accompanied 
by ~. 50% the rearrangement product (66). The n.m.r. spectrum 
of this compound in deuteriochloroform showed a complex multiplet 
pattern due to seven aromatic protons, '('2.7 to 3.2. The 
aromatic hydroxyl proton gave a singlet at "1' 5.33, which 
33. 
dieappeal'ed afT.or addition of deuterium oxide. '!Wo sharp singlets 
due to two methyl groups appeared at 'f 7.7 and 7.85. The 
low yield of the epimeric alcohol (61) was however discouraging 
and it was decided not worthwhile to expend our limited supply 
of chlidanthine on this experiment. 
Pummerer I S ketone (59) was ttrdrogenated in ethanol over 
10% palladised charcoal.15 Dihydro-Pummerer I s ketone (67) on 
11 thium aluminium hyciride reduction ~ve two stereoisomeric 
alcohols (68) and (69). The two alcohols were readily separated 
by chromatography. The alcohol (68), eluted first from the column, 
was an 011. It slowly crystallised on standing. The second 
alcohol (69), eluted later from the column, was crystalline in 
16 
nature. This alcohol has been previously obtained. The 1.r. 
spectra of the two alcohols (68) and (69) in dilute carbon 
tetrachloride solution showed hydroxyl bands at V 3600 
max. 
-1 
and 3650 cm. respectively, thus establishing the relative 
configuration and proving the structure of previously known 
epimer (69). 
HO 
(66) (67) 
}4. 
-1 
cm. 
OH 
(68) 
/1 
~Crs 
(69 ) 
'~ establish the stereochemical relationship between 
chlidanthine (55) and galanthamine (53), we decided to compare 
directly the methyl ether methiodides of chlidanthine and 
galanthamine; Thus the derivative from both the alkaloids was 
expected to have the identical ph.ysical constants. 
OH 
o 
O-CH 3 
('70 ) 
35. 
I (55) 
To conserve supplies of start.ing mute:cial.s, the reactions 
were tried on model compounds to standardise the experimental 
conditions. Codeine (71), morphine (72) and the epimeric 
alcohols (Co) and (61) were chosen for the purpose. 
N- CH3 
(72) (73) 
The allylic hydroxyl group in codeine (71) was successfully 
methYlated4·7 by dimethyl sulphate in presence of alkali. On 
the addition of saturated potassium iodide solution, the 
methiodide (73) crystallised out in almost 90% yield. But 
attempts to methylate galanthamine in a similar manner were 
frustrated by the insolubility of the methiodide (74), which 
formed very rapidly and the reluctance of the hydrogen-bonded 
hydroxyl group to methylate. 
36. 
OH 
(74 ) 
The methylation or codeine (71) was tried in the presence or 
strong bases in dimethylrormamide or dimethylsulphoxide. The 
reaction ~Ias carried out using sodium hydride or barium oxide or 
silver oxide. but no well-deUned products were isolated .. 
The alcohols (60) and (61 j' were succ'essfully methyiated in 
good yield with rreslily prepared silver oXide in neat methYl iodide 
(see' above). However' attempts to methylate galanthanilne' under 
similar experimental conditions railed be'cause' o-t' the' irisolub111 ty 
or the galanthamine methiodide'(74). 
To overcome these dirficulties in methylating galanthamine. 
we decided to replace the hydroxyl group stereospecifically. It 
48 is known that in the conversion or an optically active 
alcohol into its tosyl derivative tlle reaction takes place at 
the oxygen of the hydroxyl group rather than at the asymmetric 
carbon atom; hence the configuration about the carbon atom 
remains unchanged. But the displacement or &rs by BMe or BEt 
results in the inversion of the conriguration (i.e. Walden 
inversion). Thus it could have been possible to obtain the 
37. 
,"ethyl etr..er of galantha",jne (75) indirectly from ep:igalanthamine 
(57) following the route shown below. 
OH OTS 
(57) (75) 
The tosylation experiment was first tried on the model 
alcohol (61). The alcohol was treated with tosyl chloride at 00 
in pyridine for 18 to 20 hours. The reaction mixture was 
decomposed with crushed ice and the product extracted with chloro-
form. Examination of oily product showed that the alcohol had 
reacted completely. However the n.m.r. spectrum indicated the 
absence of any tosyl derivative. It seemed probable that the 
product was an ai!ylic chloride or a mixture of allylic chlorides. 
We therefore decided to prepare various allylic chlorides directly. 
One of the more usual methods of converting alcohols into 
alkyl chlorides is treatment with thionyl chloride, SOCI2 • 
The reaction proceeds through an alkyl chlorosulph1te intermediate, 
which decomposes to the alkyl chloride and sulphur diox1de.49 
o 
11 
R-OH + SOCl2 - R-O-S-CI- RCI + S02 
)8. 
With optically active alcohols, ~~,is substitution is almost 
unique in that it sometimes (but not always) results in the 
retention of the configuration, s; mechanism). about the Cl-carbon· 
atom, even though no neighbouring groups are involved. For allylic 
systems, another mode of reaction is also possible - internal 
I 
substitution with allylic rearrangement (s; mechanism). Thus 
the reactions of thionyl chloride with both alcohols (60) and (61) 
and the subsequent reactions of the products with methoxide ion 
were investigated. The expected possible routes were as shown below. 
a) OH ~ 
.~ 
"I/CH ~ 
3 ;r~and1 
Srr' , . 
t thionyl 
(61) 
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or 
(and) 
J 
SN2 
or (and) 
yQoc~ SrI-" 
or 
J I ) • 
o~ 
\ ~ 
VCJ 
b) 
OH 
CH) 
(thionyl 
Cl 
o 
or 
(and) 
1 
s;~ 
or (and) t 
QOCH Sif ) 
or 
(and) 
°OS 
When the model alcohol (61) was treated with thionyl 
chloride in solvents like benzene or chloroform, the reaction 
proceeded smoothly at room temperature and was complete in half 
an hour. 
plates. 
The reaction was followed on t.l.c. on alumina GF254 
The product had Bf 0.8 in the solvent system 10% ethyl 
acetate-benzene. It also showed only one spot on silica gel plates. 
40. 
The derivative was easily purified by column chromatography 
on alumina. The oily product appeared, from its n.m.r. spectrum, 
to consist solely of the a11y11c chloride (76), Pi'oduced with 
rete:1tion of configuration at C-3. '!he spectrum showed tllirteen 
of the C-4 methylene signals (the fourteenth was obscured by a 
methyl signal at '1' 7.74) characteristic of this <.:onfigurstion 
(see above and Table 1). Thus the reaction followed totally 
the S;' mechanism. Treatment of the a11y11c chloride with sodium 
methoiide in methanol gave the methyl ether (62). The reaction 
was followed on t.l.c. on silica gel plates. Examination of the 
crude reaction mixture by n.m.r. spectroscopy showed the presence 
of a minor (~. 10%) constituent, probably the epimer (63). The 
mixture ~las separated by chromatography. The major methyl ether 
(62) had ri.m.r. and 1.r. spectra identical Nith those of the ether 
prepared directly fram the alcohol (60) by methylation with 
methyl iodide. The displacement of halogen had therefore 
occurred, as expected, largely with inversion at C-3. The 
reaction followed mainly the 8 __ 2 mechanism. 
W OCH3 
o 
\ 
(62) (63) 
41. 
TABLE 1 
1 CH-
N.m.r. spectra (in CDCl3 ) u:;o~ 
___ -=--_..:t.-_~ ______________________ .-____ ._. ___ . __ ... _._ 
Compound Proton 1 
R~H Signal Doublet 
Patt-
ern 
'1' 4.5 
J 10Hz 
R=CH~ignal Doublet 
jlattern 
'1' 4.3 
110Hz 
Proton 2 
Doublet 
4.23 
10Hz 
Doublet. 
4.15 
10Hz 
R=OOCH3 Slg-Singlet due to nal two protons 
Pat"tern 
'f' 4.35 
J 
OR=Cl Sig- Doublet 
nal 
Pattern 
'f' 4.35 
J 10Hz 
DOublet 
4.1 
10Hz 
Protons at position 4 Proton 4a 
axial equatorial 
Doublet- TWo 
quartet triplets 
doublet. 
8.24 7.39 
2.9,13.7, 4.5, 13.7 
9.8Hz Hz 
Doublet- Two 
quartet triplets 
doublet 
8.25 7.39 
2.9,13.7, 5.1,13.7 
9.6 Hz 
DOublet, 
quartet doublet 
8.12 
!'wo 
triplets 
7.4 
2.8,14.2, 4.6, 14.2 
9.5 Hz Hz 
Doublet Two 
quartet triplets 
quartet 
7.86 7.35 
3.3,14.2 5.1,13.9Hz 
9.3Hz 
Triplet 
5.4 
4.3Hz 
Triplet 
5.35 
3Hz 
Triplet 
5.4 
4.2Hz 
TrIplet 
Aromatic Aromatic CH3 Alkyl CH3 OR protons 
Complex Singlet 
multiplet. 
2.9 to 3.4 7.74 
Complex Singlet 
multiplet 
2.9 to 7.74 
3.4 
Complex Singlet 
multiplet 
2.9 to 3.4 
7.74 
Complex Singlet 
multiplet 
2.9 to 3.4 7.74 
Singlet 
8.58 
Singlet 
8.58 
Singlet 
8.58 
slngIet 
8.58 
8.02 
disappeared on 
deuteraUon. 
Singlet 
6.6 
Singlet 
out 
However, before carrying/reactions of this type with alkaloids, 
it was essential to see whether the presence of base induces any 
change in the mode of reaction, as the alkaloids themselves are 
basic in nature. Often, if the reaction is carried out in the 
presence of base, for example, pyridine, the hydrogen chloride 
liberated during formation of the chlorosulphite intermediate is 
I:' 
converted to Cl-; this then readily attacks the intermediate 
to expel -O-SO-Cl with inversion.50 The reaction then becomes of 
a normal S~ type, proceeding wi th inversion. However, when the 
alcohol (61) was treated with thionyl chloride in the presence of 
pyridine, the usual allylic chloride (76) was obtained in 
quantitative yield. Thus the presence of base made no difference 
to the mode of reaction. The same result was obtained in 
chloroform as well as in benzene. 
In contrast when the alcohol (60) was treated with thionyl 
chloride in dry chloroform, the reaction, which was complete in 
half an hour (t.l.c. observation),gave a mixture of products. The 
crude oily product appeared to consist of only one compound by 
examination on alum1na t.l.c. plates, but on silica gel plates, 
it was found to be a mixture of two compounds with a very small 
difference in Rf values. The two components were not separable 
either by column or preparative t.l.c. The presence of two 
components was confirmed by n.m.r. spectral observations. In 
the n.m.r. spectrum two singlets due to methyl groups appeared 
at 1" 8.6 and 8.69 with a ratio of intensities ca. 3:2. The 
major component of the mixture was recognised as the derivative (76), 
42. 
but the other component was not positively identified,. Again 
the same results were obtained in chloroform or benzene in 
the presence or absence of pyridine. The formation of the 
derivative (76) as a major product with the inversion of config-
uration indicated that the reaction followed the S~ mechanism 
•• in preference to sJ'meChanism. Treatment of the reaction 
mixture with sodium methoxide in methanol gave a mixture of the 
ethers (62) and (63). The methyl ether (62) was obtained as the 
major component. The two ethers were separated by preparative 
t.l.c. on silica gel. They had n.m.r. spectra identical to those 
of the ethers obtained by direct methylation of the alcohols 
(60) and (61) with methyl iodide. The unexpected formation of 
the compound (76) might be explained if attack at C-3 ~ to 
the aryl and oxide ring substituents is slow relative to the 
competing S~ attack ~ to these substituents. 
These preliminary studies provided us with a route for 
the indirect methylation of galantham1ne. Epigalantham1ne (57), 
the c-3 epimer of galanthamine (53), required for the purpose 
was prepared easily by epimerisation of galanthamine with hot 
hydrochloric acid. 25 Epigalanthamine (57) was treated with 
thionyl chloride in dry chloroform at room temperature. The 
total product was obtained as the hydrochloride. It was not 
possible to establish the stereochemical configuration of the 
product by n.m.r. spectroscopy, owing to high insolubility of 
the hydrochloride in deuteriochloroform. As the stabil1 ty of 
the product was not known, it was not advisable to regenerate 
43. 
~O 
the free base. 'Ibe total product was, there fore, allowed to 
reaot w1 th sodium methox1de in methanol. Chromatographic 
·separation of the reaction mixture gave two compounds. The 
product eluted first from the column crystallised easily and 
was assigned, on the basis of u.v., n.m.r., and mass spectra, 
the constitution (17). The u. v. spectrum showed a band at';\" 
max. 
261 run. (Eo 4035) which indicated that the compound was a diene. 
In the n.m.r. spectrum two aromatic protons gave a singlet at 
-r 3.33. Four vinyl protons gave a multiplet at "f 3.8. 
The meth1ne proton at position 4a gave a doublet at ~. 5.12. 
'Ibe methylene protons near the benzene ring appeared at 'f" 5.78 
and 6.28 as a quartet. The aromatic methoxY and N-methyl groups 
gave three proton singlets at Y 6.12 and 7.60 respectively. 
The mass spectrum showed a molecular ion at !!Y~ 269. 
OH 
)57) 
The second compound was obtained as an oil, which appeared 
(t.l.c.; n.m.r.) homogeneous. It was judged by its n.m.r. 
spectrum and method of preparation to be galanthamine methyl 
44. 
ether (75). In the n.m.r. spectrum, the two aromatic protons 
gave a singlet at -, 3.41. The two olefinic protons at 
posi tiorfll and 2 gave an AB quartet (H1 , "f 3.77, J=10 Hz and 
H2 , ~ 4.05, J= 10 H2 and ~. 4 HZ). The doublet due to proton 
at position 1 was further split up into a quartet, indicating 
46 that the methoxyl group was quasi-axial. The methine proton 
signal at position 4a appeared as a triplet at -I' 5.45 (J=~. 
4Hz). The aromatic methoxyl and N-methyl groups gave sharp three 
proton singlets at ~ 6.2 and 7.65. The singlet due to three 
protons at'f' 6.6 indicated the presence of methoxy group in 
cyclohexene ring. The n.m.r. spectrum thus indicated the 
correct stereochemical configuration of galanthamine methyl ether. 
When the n.m.r. spectra of galanthamine methyl ether (75) 
and Q-acetylchlidanthine were compared, many common features were 
observed. The olefinic protons at positionsl and 2 and the methine 
proton at position 4a gave similar signals. 
The oily methyl ether of galanthamine (75) reacted with 
methyl iodide in methanol to give, in good yield, a highly crystalline 
methiodide (70). o The compound had m.p. 274 and gave a specific 
o 
ro:ation, [a]n-90 • 
MOrphine (72) was chosen as a model compound to standardise 
the experimental conditions for methylation of chlidanthine. 
It was successfully methylated47 by dimethyl sulphate in the 
-.1hli-
presence of alkali. After the additior. Jf the saturated potassium 
iodide, the rnethiodide (73) crystallised out and was obtained in 
9D% yield. In a similar manner chlidanthine (55) was successfully 
methylated The methiodide (70) had m.p. 2740 and speCific 
rotation, [a]n- 870 • 
OC~ 
'~3 
I 
C~ 
(70) (72) 
The methiodides obtained from the alkaloids gal!rt.hamine and 
chlidanthine had identical i.r. spectra (KBr disc). There was 
no depression of the m.p. of the mixture. Therefore chlidanthine 
has the relative and absolute configuration (55). 
Recently it has been shown 51, 52, 53 that the formation 
of primary and secondary alkyl balides takes place in good yield 
by the interaction of tertiary phosphines with ~arbon tetrahalides 
in the presence of the corresponding alcohols. The reaction is 
of quite general scope and has the advantages of proceeding 
under mild conditions to 
and carbon tetrachloride 
give neutral by-products. Trisdimethyl 
Slf 
are known to convert alcohols into 
the corresponding chloro-compounds ,~i th inversion of configuration. 
The following mechanism was suggested 
(Me2N)3P-Cl CCl3+ R-OH 
(Me N) p~~~- slow 
2 3 
fast (Me2N)3P-0-R Cl- +CHCl3 
(Me2N)3P=O + R-Cl 
46. 
We decided to eumine the effect of this reagent on our 
model alcohols (60) and (61). The methyl ether (75) could in 
principle be obtained from galanthamine (53) following the route 
shown below and the necessity of epimerising galanthamine to 
epigalanthamine could then be avoided. 
OH 
(53) 
reagellt 
Cl 
~ °OS 
The alcohol (60) was accordingly tree ted with phosphorus reagent 
in a mixture of carbon tetrachloride and chloroform at _200 and the 
reaction mixture allowed to warm up to room temperature. The 
resulting product was purified by chromatography and identified 
as allylic chloride (76) by n.m.r. spectra comparison with the 
material obtained from the thionyl chloride reaction on the 
alcohol (61). As expected, the reaction had followed the S~ 
mechanism with inversion of configuration. Treatment of the 
product with sodium methoxide in methanol gave the methyl ether 
(62) with a second inversion. 
OH Cl 
> 
reagent 
(60) (76) (62) 
When the alcohol (61) was treated with the phosphorus reagent, 
a mixture of chloro-compounds was produced. One component of the 
mixture was recognised (n.m.r.) as the derivative (76), but the. 
other components could not be identified. However, when the total 
mixture was treated with sodium methoxide in methanol, a mixture 
of the two methyl ethers (62) and (63) was obtained. They were 
separated by preparative t.l.c.: the ether (62) was the major 
product. Again, it appears that attack ~ to the aryl and 
oxide bridge substituents is difficult and clean inversion is 
not observed. However it is known54 that cleavage of the inter-
mediate phosphorus derivative is slow and might well be sensitive 
to steric interference. The product (76) might arise by S~ 
decomposition of a covalent phosphorus intermediate or by a pair 
of consecutive S~' reactions or by S~ process. 
This reaction was then carried out with galanthamine, but 
48. 
without, success. From t.l.c., the crude product obtained appeared 
to be a mixture of several compounds, which were difficult to 
separate by chromatography. 
CHAPl'ER 4 
ffiOSYNTliESIS OF CHLIDANTHINE 
The alkaloids of the Amaryllidaoeae family are very 
closely related b10genetically, though they d1ffer widely 
in structure. All these alkaloids have in common a hydro-
aromatic C6-C2 unit. TWo different biogenet1c theories have 
been proposed to explain the biogenes1s of the Amaryllidaceae 
alkaloids. 
The biogenetic theory proposed by Barton and Cohenl4 
is now the accepted one. They proposed that many naturally 
occurring compounds might be formed from phenols. OXidation 
of the phenols would produce phenol radicals, wlXlh are 
relatively stable due to the spread of the odd electron ovel'1.' 
the ortho and ~ positions of the aromatic ring. The 
alkaloids are formed by ox1da.~ive coupling of two phenolic 
rings of the precursor of general nature (78) where R=H or some 
suitable group, e.g. alkyl or a part of the enzyme surface. 
The alkaloids are formed by ortho-~, para-ortho and 
~-~ intramolecular carbon-carbon coupling reactions. 
ORl 
O~O ~ 
p' N- R4 
.I 
(78) 
50. 
~O 
OH 
, 
N ./ 
(79) (80.) 
OH 
I 
~ 
o I 
'-0 
(81) 
Thus the alkaloids, galantham1ne (79), galanthine (80) 
and crin1ne (81), which represent th1-ee main groups of 
Amaryllidaceae alkaloids, can be derived by O'_p, pl-O, and 
p'_p coupling reactions. The alkaloid galanthamine (79)can 
hypothetically be derivable from the phenol (82) by ortho-R!!:!. 
ox1dative coupling. Oxidation of phenol (82) would give the 
diradical (83), which on radical pairing would give the dienone 
system (84). Aromatisation of the bottom ring in the 
conventional manner followed by a Michael type addition of the 
phenolic oxygen to the dienone would form narwedine (85). 
'!he reduction of this would then give galanthamine (79). 
51. 
OH o o 
HO 
N -CH.,., N - CH ---i-
I ' on} , 0 • r ""' ,,",O~ ,,",o~-
(82) (8) (84) 
OH o 
\ 
N-CH I ) 
(79) 
A similar sequence of reactions by para-ortho coupling 
of the precursor (86) would produce galanthine (80) and 
para-~ coupling would produce crin1ne (81). 
52. 
/J ) ,/ ,) HO 0 N-H 
I > N-H '-.-, N-H t I , ~ CH30 ~O-~ ~O 
OH O' 
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crso 
o 
(OH 
o 
'-0 (82) 
o 
N 
I 
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Wenkert55 suggested a fundamentally different route, 
from prephenic acid and shikimic acid. which would build up 
the tetra-cyclic alkaloidal system by strain-free cyclisations 
and which would not involve aromatic precursors at any stage. 
Successful feeding experiments with aromatic precursors now 
clearly disproved Wenkert's proposals. 'lhe chemical feasibility 
of Barton and Cohen' s scheme was confirmed by Barton and 
Kirby, 19 ,56 (see chapter 1, page 10). Also it has now been 
well 56 to 63 established by several groups of workers, that 
tyrosine (87) provides the C6-C2 unit for the major 
Amaryllidaceae alkaloids·. Biosynthesis of galanthamine 
was carefully studied by Barton and his co-workers. In 
early experiments, Barton and Kirb~6 injected 
14 [a- cjtyrosine (87) into the snowdrop Galanthus elwesii. 
Galanthamine isolated from these plants was radioactive and 
incorporation (0.14%) was observed. However, they did not 
carry out further degradations to prove the labelling pattern 
in galanthamine. Later, Barton and his co_workers57 obtained 
(88) 
radioactive galanthamine/(O.Ol2% incorporation) when 
14 [a- C]tyrosine (87) was injected into 'King Alfred' 
daffodils. The degradation of radioaotive galanthamine 
(88) was carried out by a method based on the work of 
Kobayashi and Uyeo5 to establish the labelling pattern in 
the alkaloid. It gave the results outlined below. 
55. 
OH 
COOH 't ----) 
2 
(92) 
GH20 
(----
CHO CH) 3 
CH)O 
HO 
HO 
(88) (89) 
1 
(91) 
When radioactive galanthamine (88) was refluxed with 
hydrobromic acid, it gave apogalanthamine (89), which was 
methylated to give the dimethyl ether of apogalanthamine (90). 
Emde degradation of the corresponding methochloride gave the 
base (91), which was further degraded by Hofmann elimination 
to give the vinyl diphenyl (92), which contained all the 
activity of the original alkaloid. Ozonolysis of (92) gave 
formaldehyde, isolated as its dimedone derivat1ve, containing 
14 
all the activity. It was thus shown that [a- C]tyrosine ~Ias 
56. 
incorporated into galantr~mine and it served as a precursor 
14 According to Barton and COhen's proposition the key 
step in the biogenesis of the ~naryllidaceae alkaloids is 
the oxidative coupling of the aromatic intermediates such 
as the diphenol, norbellad.ine (93). In order to prove this, 
57 64 14 Barton and his co-workers ' fed [1- C)norbelladine (93) 
to 'King Alfred' daffodils and observed incorporation into 
galanthamine (79), galanthine (80) and haemanthamine (94) with 
incorporations of 0.014, 0.003 and 0.25% respectively. Degradation 
of the radioactive galanthamine by the method described earlier 
proved the position of the label. They also prepared likely 
precursor diphenols (95) singly labelled with 14C either in 
their ~-methyl group where applicable or at position 1 and 
fed them to mature 'King Alfred' daffodils. 
~ [r-)-1---1 
N /' 
o \---~ 
(93) (94 ) 
57. 
OH (95a); 
(95b ); 
(95c ); 
(95d); 
1 2 
R =R =CH3 
1 2 R =H, R "CH3 
1 2 R =CHyR =H 
Rl =R2"H 
They observed that of the four btogenetically likely 
precursor diphenols, three (95a), (95b), and (95d) ~Iere 
incorporated into galanthamine with an efficiency similar to 
that observed with tyrosine. However, the £-methylnorbelladine 
(95c) did not serve as a precursor for galanthamine and no 
incorporation was observed even in later experiments. Thus 
it was possible for them to suggest a definite order of methyl-
ation in the biogenesis of galanthamine. The possible bio-
synthetic route suggested was: norbelladine (95d)- !!-methyl-
norbelladine (95b)-- NO-dimethylnorbelladine (95a)-- galanth-
amine (79). 
The results obtained did not establish that precursors, 
e.g. NO-dimethylnorbelladine (95a), are not cleaved at bonds a 
or b or a and b, before conversion into the 'true' precursors 
of the alkaloids. To clarifY this point Barton and his co-
~lorkers57 carried out feeding experiments with multiply labelled 
58. 
precursors. The diphenol (958) was labelled in the !i- and 
£-methyl groups and fed to 'King Alfred' daffodils in the usual 
way. The derived radioactive galanthamine was demethylated to 
give the separate activities for the ~- and £-methyl groups. 
The ratio of activities was found to be the same as in the 
precursor. This result was confirmed by C'arrying out oxidation 
of radioactive galanthamine with manganese dioxide to give 
narwedine, which was also demet.hylated. Thus the possibility of 
cleavage of bond 'b' was excluded. In a similar way the triply 
labelled precursor (95a) with labels in the £-methyl, !i-methyl 
groups and at position 1, was used to exclude cleavage of bonds 
a and b and to show that partial £- and ~-dimethylation did not 
take place. 
Though it has now been established that tyrosine provides 
the C6-C2 unit for the major Amaryllidaceae alkaloids, less is 
known about the origin of the C6-C1 unit. To study this problem 
Barton and his co-workers57 fed doubly labelled li-methylbenzylam1ne 
(96) to 'King Alfred' daffodils. Radioactive galanthamine was 
isolated (0.019% incorporation), all the activity being located 
in the £-methyl group. This suggested that degradation of the 
amine to either )-hydroxy-4-methoxy-benzylamine or, more probably, 
isova1'l1ll1ne (97) was responsible for incorporation. However, 
feeding experiments with £-methyl-labelled isovanillin were 
frustrated by lack of absorption of this substance by the plant. 
But Stlhadolnik, Co Fischer and Zulalian observed earlier 
incorporation of tritiated protocatechualdehyde into lycorine, 
although the distribution of radioactivity in the alkaloid 
remained to be dete1:'mined. 
59. 
The work done by Barton and his co-workers57 established 
two separate routes leading from aromatic amino acids to the 
alkaloids. The first, involving step-wise methylation of 
norbelladine, has alreadY been described. The second proceeds 
from an aromatic unit bearing a methoxyl group, e.g. isovani1l1n (97). 
For galanthamine biosynthesis, it must not involve the inter-
mediate formation of the Q-methylnorbelladine (95c). One 
pcss1ble intennediate could be aldimine (98). Methylation, 
decarboxylation, and reduction of this aldimine could then give 
OO-d1methylnorbelladine (95a) and hence galanthamine, 
(96) 
OH 
CHO 
+ 
(97) 
(87) 
60. 
HO 
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~ 
~H 
~2 N m:(JJ,j 
mso :---.. I 
(98) 
COOH 
The alkaloid chlidanthine (100) has a structure and stereo-
chemistry analogous to that of galanthamine. differing only in the 
positions of methoxyl groups (see Chapter 3). We decided to 
investigate the biosynthesis of chl1danthine. It could involve 
cycl1sation of a derivative of the type (99) with two hydroxyl 
groups on ring B. thus by-passing the route to galanthamine. 
Alternatively. chlidanthine could be derived from galanthamine 
by methylation and demethylation (not necessarily in this order). 
Thus the poss1-ble two routes are as shown below. 
1. 
OH 
\ 
N -c~ - - - - - ~ 
HO 
HO 
(99) (100) 
61. 
HO 
HO 
OH OH 
CISO 
(958) (79) 
thylatio 
r~o 
and , 
demethy1ation "/ 
HO 
(100) 
Late stage demethylation ~las observed in the conversion 
of codeine (102) into morphine (101)?5· 66 Battersby and 
65 14 Harper fed [a- C)tyrosine to mature poppy plants. The plants 
were worked up after set times. They observed rapid incorpor-
ation of the activity into thebaine (10}) followed by a rise 
in the activity in codeine (102) and a steady fall in the 
activities of codeine (102) and thebaine (10}) relative to that 
of morphine (101). They interpreted their results by the 
assumption of a biosynthetic pathway running from tyrosin~ 
thebaine (10}~ codeine (102~ morphine (101). 
CH}O CH}O 
"-
:\ \ 'N-~ N..c~ 
HO CH}O 
(101) (102) (10}) 
62. 
66 This work was further supported by Rapaport and Stermi tz_ 
They carried out feeding experiments with Papaver somniferum 
using radioactive thebaine (103), codeine (102), and morphine 
(101), :i.n which it was found that thebaine was converted into 
codeine, codeine was converted into morphine and no other con-
versions took place within this group_ They also observed that 
in Papaver orientale, radioactive thebaine was incorporated into 
oripavine. This established thebaine as the precursor of other 
hydro phenanthrene alkaloids and Q-demethylation as an important 
biosynthetic pathway. 
The second route, therefore, appeared to us an attractive 
possibility in the biosynthesis of chlidanthine. To test the 
possibility of second route and to find confirmation of the stereo-
chemistry of chlidanthine, I"le decided to carry out biosynthetic 
experiments with Chlidanthus fragrans plants. Nar':ledine (104), 
galanthamine (105), or epigalanthamine (106) were the likely 
precursors .• 
OH OH 
N-CH I 3 
-
crsO 
(104 ) (105) (106) 
63. 
asO 
B10synthetic Experiments: 
Narwedine (104) is known19 to racemise in hydroxylic 
solvents. In polar solvents, the oXide ring opens up with the 
loss of one of the methylene protons. The alkaloid itself is 
sufficiently basic to achieve this ring opening. The resulting 
+ dienone (101) can then reclose to regenerate (- )-narwedine, by 
the addition of the li1enol1c oxygen to either of the double 
bond. As a result of 'this methylene protons at position 4 and 
proton at position 2 are exchangeable in hydroxylic solvents. 
In accordance with this (~)_[3Hlnarwedine (108) was prepared 
in tritiated methanol and reduced19 to give (~)-[3Hlgalanthamine 
(109)and (~)-[3HlePigalanthamine (110). 
o 
l' 
N-CH3~ / N- CH...-? 
H_OQ' ,-.J 3 
CHO " 3 CH30 
(104) (107) (:!: )-narwedine 
OH OH 
T 
(109) 
T 
, 
",,/\ 
~~-CH3 
CH30-V 
(110) 
64. 
T 
n LiAlH red 
-(--- 0 
o 
\ 
(108) 
Aqueous solutions of precursors (pH~. 6) were fed to 
vigorously growing Chlidanthus fragrans plants in early sunnner, 
through wicks of untreated cotton passed through the fleshy 
leaves near 3011 level. '!Wo sets of experiments were performed, 
the first allowing 2 days and the second 7 days for metabolism. 
Precursor solutions were taken up by the plants in 2 days. 
Plants were worked up in usual manner. The total bases were 
separated preparatively on Alumina PF254 plates using the 
solvent system ethyl acetate-methanol (95:5). From each 
experiment different alkaloid fractions for narwedine, galanthamine, 
epigalanthamine lycorine, and chl1danthine were isolated. To 
effect further purification of chlidanthine fraction, it was 
mixed with inactive precursor and the mixture separated by a 
second chromatographic run. Final purification was achieved by 
crystallisation and the radioche~ical purity checked using the 
derived methyl ether methiodide. 
In both the experiments, incorporation of galanthamine but 
not of epigalanthamine into chlidanthine (see Table 2) was 
observed, supporting the proposed relative stereochemistry for 
the latter alkaloid. Additionally, narwedine was efficiently 
TABLE 2 
Incorporations (%) of Precursors into Chlidanthine 
Experiment 
1. 
2. 
2 days 
7 days 
(:)-Galanthamine (!)-EPigalanthamine (:)-Narwedine 
1.08 
0.081 
0.005 
0.009 0.069 
converted (7 day experiment) into galanthamine (7.7% incor-
poration) • 14 Thus demonstrating the long suspected precursor-
product relationship of these two alkaloids. 
No suitable degradative sequence was available for the 
location of tritium in small quantities of labelled chlidanthine. 
HO~lever, useful evidence that biosynthesis in Chlidanthus fragrans 
had occurred without "scrambling" of tritium was obtained by 
examination of radioactive galanthamine obtained from the plants, 
to ~lhich (:)-[3H]narwedine was fed. Oxidation19 of the galan-
thamine (relative molar activity 1.00) with chromic acid was 
carried out. Chromatography of the oxidation product on alumina 
+ gave the radioactive keto-'aldehyde and inactive (-)-narI'Tedine. 
+ After crystallisation from methanol (-)-nanledine showed relative 
molar activity 0.01. The tritium therefore must have resided 
at C-2, C-4 or C-3, location at the latter position being 
hO~/ever unlikely. The keto-aldehyde, which was isolated as a by-
product of this oxidation, was crystallised from methanol. 
It showed relative molar activity 0.32 after one crystallisation. 
The partial retention of tritium in this material supports the 
idea that the keto-aldehyde is formed partly racemic from 
oxidation of galanthamine (see chapter 2). 
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CHAPIER 5 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Mel ting points were taken on a Kofler hotlstage apparatus. 
I.r. spectra were run on Perkin Elmer 237 and 257. U.v.spectra 
were taken on Unicam SP 800 instrument. N.m.r. spectra were 
run at 60 MHz on Perkin Elmer RlO spectrometer. Optical rotation 
was measured on 13endix NPL automatic polarimeter. Mass spectra 
were measured with A.E. 1. MS9 and MS 12 spectrometers, with an 
ionising potential of 70 ev" by direct insertion of samples. 
Accurate mass measurements were obtained from Physico-Chemical 
Measurements Unit (Aldermaston). Thin layer chromatography (t.l.c.) 
was carried out on alumina GF254 and silica gel GF254' 0.25 mm. 
thickness. These were prepared by recommended procedures and dried 
o 
at 120 for 8 hr. T.l.c. observations were made in common under 
u.v. lamp. However, for qualitative t.l.c. Dragond~ff reagent 
was used as indicator for detection of alkaloids and iodine for 
Pummerer's ketone series. 
Isolation of (-)-galanthamine 
(General procedure of Pales, 
from 'King Alfred' daffodils. 
12 Giuffrida and 14ildman. ) 
'King Alfred' daffodils (resting bulbs, 400 g.) were 
macerated and extracted with 1% ethanolic tartaric acid (2x250 ml.). 
The extract was filtered and the filtrate evaporated to a small 
bulk (75 ml.), diluted with water (150 ml.) and aCidified l1ith 
2~-hydrochloric acid (20 ml.). The acid solution was washed 
with chloroform (4 x 30 m!.), and the washings back extracted 
with 2N hydrochloric acid (4 x 20 ml.). The combined acid 
= 
extracts were made alkaline with aqueous sodium hydrogen 
carbonate and extracted with chloroform (8 x 20 ml.). The 
chloroform extract was dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate 
, 
1 , 
and the solvent removed under vacuum. 
The crude extract (2.058g.) was chromatographed on grade III 
neutral alumina (80 g.). Elution with ethyl acetate-benzene (1:9) 
gave ~actions rich in galfu.thamine. However, it was accompanied 
by another alkaloid galanthine. Repeated chromatography proved 
unsatisfactory to separate galanthamine from galanthine. The 
separation was finally achieved by using a gradient elution 
technique of increasing percentage of ethyl acetate in benzene. 
The elution of the alkaloids was followcd in the u.v. at 280 nm. 
and on t.l.c. using alumina GF254 plates developed in the ethyl 
acetate-methanol (95:5) solvent system. Galanthamine containing 
fractions were all combined. Galanthamine (0.095g.) crystallised 
o 0 from ether in needles and gave m.p. 129 -30. The alkaloids 
galanthine and haemanthamine were also isolated. 
A different variety of daffodils 'Double Narcissi Inglescombe' 
was also used for isolation of galanthamine using the above 
procedure. However, in this case galanthamine was accompanied by 
another alkaloid pluviine. The separation was achieved by 
preparative t.l.c. on alumina PF254 • Final purification of 
galanthamine was done by crystallisation from ether. From 
'Inglescombe' variety of daffodils galanthamine, galanthine and 
pluviine were obtained, galanthine being the major alkaloid. 
Haemanthamine was obtained in small amounts. 
Oxidation of (-)-galanthamine. 
(a) (-)-Galanthamine (50 mg.) in dry ethanol-free chloroform 
(15 ml.) was shaken with activated manganese dioxide38 (500 mg.) 
68. 
for 2 hr. at room temperature. The reaction mixture was chroma-
tographed on grade III neutral alumina (lOg.). Elution with 
ethyl acetate-benzene (1:9) gave the keto-aldehyde (48) (7mg.) 
+ 
while ethyl acetate-benzene (1:4) gave (-)-narwedine (21) 
(3Omg. ). 
(b) To a solution of (-)-galanthamine (47 mg.) in acetone 
(15 ml.) containing water (3 ml.) was added 6N-sulphuric acid 
(0.1 ml.) followed by chromic oxide (12 mg.) in acetone (3 ml.). 
The mixture was left overnight and next day the solvent 
evaporated. The residue was dissolved in water, treated with 
a slight excess of sodium hydrogen carbonate and extracted with 
chlorofonn. The extract .was evaporated and the residue was 
chromatographed on grade III neutral alumina (lOg.). Elution 
with ethyl acetate-benzene (1:9) gave the keto-aldehyde (48) 
(10 mg.) while ethyl acetate-benzene (1: 4) gave (! )-narwedine 
(21) (26 mg.). Chromtaeftra lilY was fo llowe d on t.1. c • 
(alumina GF254 )uSing solvent. system ethyl acetate-methanol. 
(95 :5). Typical Rf values for galanthamine, narwed1ne and 
keto-aldehyde were 0.46, 0.49 and 0.74 respectively. 
The latter method was preferred for large scale oxidations. 
Chromic acid oxidation of (-)-galanthamine (0.50 g.) gave the 
keto a-dehyde (48) (65 mg.) and (!)-narwedine (21) (0.30 g •. ). 
The keto-aldehyde was crystallised from ether or methanol as 
o 
needles, m.p. 153-160 which gave specific rotation 
[CX)D-l68° (£ 0.12 in MeOH). Repeated crystallisation from 
o 
methanol gave material with m.p. 190-200 with specific rotation 
[CX)D-263° (£ 0.31 in MeOH). 
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Spectral data for the keto-aldehyde: 
+ Mass spectrum: M at!!Y~ 301.129 
(Cl n9N04 requires m/e 301.131.) 
U.v. spectrum:)., MeOH 2)8, 279, 322 run. 
max 
( (; 11600, 10400, 6500). 
I.r. -)CHCl spectrum: 3 
max 
1720, 1690 cm. 
N.m.r. spectrum: (CDC13) 
'1" 0.0 singlet lH 
2.53, quartet 2H 8.7 Hz 
3.07 
-1 
5.23 distorted lH line separations 
triplet 
2.8 and 3.1 Hz 
6.02 singlet 3H 
7.75 singlet 3H 
Analysis: 
Fbund C, 67.8; H, 6.35; N, 4.45 
+ OXidation of (-)-narwedine. 
'CHO' 
aryl protons 
methine proton 
at poSition 4a 
methoxy group 
N-methyl group 
+ Tb a solution of (-)-narwedine (30 mg.) in dry ethanol-
free chloroform (15 ml.) was added activated manganese dioxide.38 
The mixture was shaken for 2 hr. at room temperature. After 
filtration of manganese diOxide, the filtrate was evaporated. 
The residue showed two spots with Rf 0.74 and 0.49 on t.l.c. 
on alumina GF254 plates developed in ethyl acetate-methanol 
(95:5) corresponding to the keto-aldehyde and narwedine 
respectively. It was chromatographed on grade III neutral 
70. 
alum~n" (~Og.). F.J.ut1on with ethyl aoetata-benzene (1:9) gave 
the keto-aldehyde (48) (7 mg.). It orystallised from ether in 
o 
needles, m.p. 153-160 , and had identical u.v. and i.r. spectra 
to those of the keto-aldehyde obtained in previous experiments. 
+ Elution with ethyl acetate-benzene (1:4) gave (-)-narwedine (21) 
(15 mg.), crystallised from ethanol in needles, m.p. 187-1900 • 
OXidation of an impure sample of galanthamine. 
Separation of galanthamine from other alkaloids, pluviine 
and galanthine, was difficult (see above). An attempt was there-
fore made to oxidise the crude mixture directly to give narwedine 
which is easier to crystallise than galanthamine. To a solution 
of the impure (-)-galanthamine (100 mg.) in dry, ethanol-free 
Chloroform (60 ml.) was added activated manganese dioxide38 (lg.). 
'Ihe reaction mixture was shaken for 2 hr. After working up the 
reaction mixture as described earlier, the residue (90 mg.) ~Ias 
chromatographed over grade HI neutral alumina (10 g.). The 
chromatography was followed on t.l.c. on alumina GF254 plates 
developed in solvent system ethyl acetate-methanol (95:5), as 
well as in the u.v. The first few fractions (5 mg.) showed a 
u.v. spectrum identical to that of the keto-aldehyde. From the 
+ 
remaining fractions, crystallisation of (-)-narwedine from ethanol 
was attempted, but a compound different from narwedine was 
obtained in fine needles, m.p. 272-740 (decomp.). The compound 
was identified as the lactam (A), presumably derived from 
pluviine, by comparison of u.v. , i.r. spectra and m.p. with 
12 that of the authentic sample provided by Dr.H.P.T1wari. 
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(A) 
Attempted oxidation of Pummerer's ketone (31). 
42 4 .. .. ... . . ..... 
Pummerer's ketone ,3 was treated with activated 
manganese dioxide38 by the method described earlier. The 
residue after evaporation of the solvent was tested on t.l.c. 
against Pummerer's ketone,but only one spot, corresponding to 
the parent material was observed. Oxidation had not taken 
place and Pummerer's ketone was l~bovered in quantitative yield. 
The mixed m.p. of the reaction product with an authentic sample 
of Pummerer's ketone showed no depreesion; (mixed m.p. 1240 
42 0 (lit., m.p. 124 ). 
Oxidation of (-)-lycoramine. 
(-)-Lycoramine (50 mg.) was oxidised with activated manganese 
dioxide38 by the method described earlier. The residue after 
evaporation of the solvent was chromatographed over grade III 
neutral alumina (10 g.). Elution with ethyl acetate-benzene 
(4:6) gave an oil (10 mg.), which did not crystallise. The 
u.v. 
\ EtOH 
spectrum showed bands at A 236, 278, 322 nm. 
max 
I.r. spectrum in chloroform showed bands at V max 1725, 
-1 
cm. 
The oil (10 mg.) was dissolved in methanol (1 ml.) • 
To the cooled solution was added sodium borohydride (2 mg.). 
The mixture was left overnight. Next day the residue obtained 
72. 
af'ter evaporation of methanol was dissolved in water and 
extracted with chlorofonn. The chloroform extract was washed well 
wi th water and dried over anhydrous 
gave a reSidue, which showed a u.v. 
i.r. spectrum in chloroform showed a 
sodium sulphate. Evaporation 
band at A EtOH 287 run. The 
max 
band at V max 1670 cm.-l 
Hydrogenation15 of Pummerer's ketone in the presence of sodium 
ethoxide. 
42 43 Pummerer's ketone ' (2.1 g., 1 mole) in dry ethanol 
(75 ml.) containing dissolved sodium (2.3 g., 10 moles) was 
hydrogenated over 10% palladised charcoal. Two moles of hydrogen 
were rapidly consumed. There was no further uptake. The 
catalyst was removed by filtration and the alkaline solution 
was diluted with 5~ aqueous hydrochloric acid (250 ml.). 
Extraction with ether, removal of ether under vacuum and 
crystallisation of the residue from aqueous ethanol gave the 
keto-phenol (49), m.p. l75-7~. 
Attempted hydrogenation of keto-aldehyde (48) in the presence of 
sodium ethoXide. 
Keto-aldehyde (30 mg., 1 mole) in dry ethanol (0.75 ml.) 
containing dissolved sodium (30 mg •• 10 moles) was hydrogenated 
over 10% palladised charcoal (3 mg.). The reaction was followed 
on alumina GF254 plates developed with ethyl acetate-methanol 
(95:5). After 3 hr. two spots with Rf values 0.6 and 0.4 and 
one faint spot, Rf 0.74, corresponding to keto-aldehyde were 
observed. After~· hr. the reaction appeared to be complete. 
72. 
The catalyst was filtered off and the solvent evaporated. The 
residue was dissolved in the minimum quantity of water, The 
The solution was filtered to get rid of insoluble impurl ties. 
Tb the filtrate was added solid carbon dioxide until PH7 was 
obtained. The filtrate became turbid and a compound precipitated 
out. It was extracted with Chloroform. Th~ chloroform extract 
was washed well with water and dried over anhydrous sod~um sulph3te. 
Evaporation of solvent gave a residual gum (23 mg.). This was 
chromatographed on grade III neutral alumina (5 g.). Elution with 
benzene separated a mixture of three compounds. The major product 
(8 mg.) Showed one spot on t.l.c. The u.v. spectrum of this 
compound showed bands at "I EtOH 230, 285 nm. The 1.r. spectrum A max 
CHCl -1 
showed bands at V 33560, 1720 cm. However, in the nlm.r. 
max 
spectrum three proton Singlet due to aromatic methyl group was 
absent. 
HYdrogenation of veratralde~. 
Veratraldehyde (30 mg.) in ethanol was hydrogenated over 10% 
palladised charcoal (3 mg.). The reaction was followed on alumina 
GF254 plates developed with ethyl acetate-methanol (95:5). The 
reaction was complete in 0.5 hr. The catalyst was filtered off 
and the filtrate evaporated under vacuum. The oily residue (25 mg.) 
obtained showed one spot on t .. l.c. with R, 0.79. 
I 
The u.v. spectrum 
showed a band at A EtOH 285 max run. The 1.r. spectrum showed the 
absence of a band, -1 V max 1680 cm. for an aromatic aldehyde group. 
The n.m.r. spectrum in deuteriochloroform showed three proton 
singlet due to methyl group at "T" 7.7. 
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Attempted hydrogenation of keto-aldehyde (48) in the presence 
of sodium ethoxide under different experimental conditions. 
The keto-aldehyde (40 mg •• 1 mole) in dry ethanol (1.5 ml.) 
was hydrogenated over 10% palladised charcoal (4 mg.). The 
reaction was followed by t.l.c. (as above). When one mole of 
hydrogen was taken UP. the reaction mixture showed one spot on 
t.l.c. with Rf 0.64. different from the keto",aldehyde (RfO.74). 
The u.v. spectrum of the reaction mixture was different from 
that of the keto-aldehyde. '\ EtOH It showed a band at /\ 285 
max 
nm. To the reaction mixture \qas then added freshly prepared 
sodium ethoxide [10 moles - prepared by dissolving sodium 
(30 mg.) in dry ethanol (1.5 ml.») and a fresh batch of 
catalyst. Hydrogenation was continued. .Tt was difficult to 
note the uptake of hydrogen. The reaction mixture was followed 
by t.l.c. and left overnight under hydrogen. Next day reaction 
mixture showed one spot with Rf 0.74. the same as for the keto-
aldehyde; but the u.v. spectrum of the reaction mixture was 
different from that of the keto-aldehyde. It sho~led bands 
at , EtOH 232. 260. 290. 305 nm. The catalyst was filtered /I. max 
off and the solvent evaporated. The residue was dissolved in 
water (2 ml.) and the solution aCidified with dry carbon 
dioxide until pH7 was reached. The solution became turbid 
and was extracted with chloroform. The extract was washed well 
wi th water and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. Evaporation 
of solvent gave a gum (29 mg.). This was chromatographed on 
grade III neutral alumina (5g.). Elution with ethyl acetate-
benzene (1: 9) gave a major traction (11 mg.) which showed in 
75. 
... CRCl 1.r. spectrum bands at v max 3 3540, 1720 cm. -1 Elution 
with e~l acetate-benzene (3:7) gave the fraction (5 mg.). '!he 
compounds were not identified on the basis of spectral data. 
Isolation of alkaloid chlidanth1ne from the crude extract of 
Chl1danthus fragrans. 
18 The total bases (1.5 g.) isolated from resting Chlidanthus 
fragrans bulbs were treated with a small amount of ethanol. The 
crystalline mass (O.lSOg.) which slowly separated was triturated 
wi th 2N-sodium hydroxide. Filtration and neutralisation of the 
= 
filtrate with 2~-hydrochloric acid followed by addition of sodium 
hydrogen carbonate gave a preCipitate of crude chlidanthine. 
Crystallisation from methanol gave plates (70mg.), m.p. 240_2420 • 
30 0 (lit., m.p. 238-239). The alkali insoluble material (30 mg.), 
presumably lycorine, was not investigated further. 
Evaporation of the mother liquors from total bases gave a gum 
(1.7 g.) which was chromatographed on grade III neutral alum1na 
(50g.). The chromatography was followed by t.l.c. on alumina GF254 
plates developed with ethyl acetate-methanol (95:5). Elution with 
ethyl acetate-benzene (1:9) gave an oily fraction (O.lOOg.), 
which on crystallisation from benzene gave needles, m.p. 210-
o ~ 0 212 , presumably tazettine, (11 t., m.p. 208-210 ). This 
alkaloid was not investigated further. Later fractions eluted 
with ethyl acetate-benzene (1:9) gave a negligible amount of 
ga1anthamine (5mg.). Elution of the column with chloroform-ethanol 
(9:1) gave crude ch1idanthine (O.lOg.). Further purification of 
crude ch1idanthine was achieved by dissolution in and reprecipitation 
76. 
from alkali. Chlidanthine (20mg.) crystallised from methanol 
o 
as plates, m.p. 240-242. Chlidanthine gave specific rotatior, 
[a1n-135.5°(£ 0.2 in EtOH) (Lit.30 , [al
n
-l40o ). 
U.v. spectrum: '\ 287 ( E 2960), '\ i f 230 nm. Amax /l n . 
( (. 9770) in ethanol shifting to ). 300 ( f 3350), Ai f 
max. n . 
245 nm. (f 9080) upon addition of sodium hydroxide. 
+ Mass spectrum: M at!!y!!. 287.150 (C1f21N03 requires !!Y~ 
287.152) • 
Fragment ions at 212,-080 (C1411.202 requires 212.084) 
and 202.084 (C12H12N02 requires 202.087). 
Acetylation of chlidanthine (55) 
TO a solution of chlidanthine (0.018 g.) in pyridine 
(0.01 ml.) was added acetic anhydride (0.1 ml.). The solution 
was left overnight at room temperature. After evaporation of 
pyridine and acetic anhydride under vacuum, the residue was treated 
with water and basified with sodi\~ hydrogen carbonate. The 
solution was extracted with chloroform. The chloroform extract 
wash washed well with water and dried over anhydrous sodium 
sulphate. Evaporation of the solvent gave an oil (0.011 g.), 
o 
which slowly crystallised in needles, m.p. 98-99. A suitable 
solvent for recrystallisation was not found. 
Mass spectrum: !!Y~ 329.162 (C1g11.2N04 requires !!Y'~ 329.163). 
Lr. spectrum: ,) 1765 cm.- l in chloroform. Ymax 
N.m.r. spectrum: see chapter 3, page 29. 
Preparation of Pummerer's ketone (59) 
a) p-Cresol (14g.) was oxidised with potassium ferricynide 
77. 
(82 g.) according to the method of Pummerer and his co_workers. 42 
The alkali insoluble product (12 g.) was chromatographed on grade 
III neutral alumina (300 g.). Elution with benzene gave the ketone 
(2.5 g.) which crystallised from benzene in needles, m.p. 1240 
42 0) (Lit. m.p. 125 • 
b) r,.Cresol (10.8 g., 0.1 mole) was oxidised with sodium persulphate 
(0.1 mole) according to the method of Bacon, Grime and Munro. 43 
An aqueous solution (1 1.) containing E-cresol (10.8 g., 0.1 mole), 
socium persulphate (0.1 mole) and silver nitrate (0.01 mole) was 
left for 24 hr. at room temperature. The precipitate was filtered 
and treated with ether. The ether extract was dried and evaporated, 
after treatment with alkali. A pale yellow, crystalline compound 
(2.8 g.) was chromatographed on grade III neutral alumina (100 g.). 
Elution with benzene gave the ketone (2g.), which crystallised 
from benzene in needles, m.p. o (42 0 124 Lit. m.p. 125 ). 
Reduction of Pum~erer's ketone (59) 
Reduction was carried out by the method of Th/ari (H.P.T1wari, 
Ph.D. thesis, London University, 1965). Pummerer's ketone (O.500g.) 
in dry ether (70 ml.) I'las added to a suspension of lithium aluminium 
hydride (1.0 g.) in dry ether (30 ml.) at room temperature over a 
period of one hour with stirring. After another 6 hr. excess 
lithium aluminium hydride was decomposed with water and ether 
decanted off. The reSidual paste 'was washed with ether (30 ml.). 
The total ether portion was washed with water and dried over 
anhydrous sodium sulphate. Evaporation of the solvent gave an oil, 
which showed two spots (Rf 0.33 and 0.16) on t.l.c. on an alumina 
GF254 plate developed with ethyl acetate-benzene (1:9). It showed 
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no carbo11;)o-1 abcorpt.icn !.land .1.n i .. r .. npectL"ltnl: The oil was chromato-
graphed on grade III neutral alumina (10 g.). Elution with ethyl 
acetate-benzene (1:9) separated the two alcohols. The alcohol 
(60) eluted first from the column as an oil, whi'ch slowly crystallised 
on long standing. Attempts to recrystallise the alcohol (60) failed. 
The latter fraction gave the alcohol (61) which crystallised from 
light petroleum (b.p. 6O_Bo°) in needles, m.p. Bo_81°. In the i.r. 
spectrum in ~arbon tetrachloride the oily alcohol (60) showed a 
band at V max 3560 cm.-l and the alcohol (61) sho1'Ted a band at 
\. 3610 cm.- l 
vmax 
Hydrogenation of Pummerer's ketone (59) (ref. 15) 
Pummerer's ketone (2g.) was hydrogenated in ethanol over 10% 
palladised charcoal (0.20 g.). One mole of hydrogen was consumed 
wi thin one hour; there I~as no further uptake. After removal of 
catalyst by filtration, the solvent was removed in vacuum and the 
residue (1.9g.) was crystallised from light petroleum (b.p. 40_60°) 
Boo ( 15 Boo) in prisms, m.p. lit. m.p. • Dihydro-Pummerer's ketone 
(67) showed one spot with Hf 0.70 on t.l.c. on an alumina GF254 
plate developed with ethyl acetate-benzene (1:9). The n.m.r. 
spectrum in deuteriochloroform showed that hydrogenation had taken 
place. Signals due to olefinic protons Were absent. 
Reduction of dihydro-Pummerer's ketone (67) 
DihYdro-Pummerer's ketone (67) (0.50 g.) in dry ether (70 ml.) 
was added to a suspension of lithium aluminium hydride (1.0 g.) in 
dry ether (30 ml.) at room temperature OVer a period of one hour 
with stirring. After another 6 hr., eXCeSS 11 thium aluminium hydride 
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was dp.composed with water and ether decanted off. The residual 
paste was washed with ether (30 ml.). The total ether portion 
was washed with water, dried over anhydrous souium sulphate and 
the ether evaporated. The product showed no carbonyl band in 
the i.r. spectrum. It showed two spots on an alumina GF254 
plate developed with ethyl acetate-benzene (1:9). The product 
(0.479 g.) was chromatographed on grade III neutral alumina 
(30 g.). The chromatography was followed by t.l.c. Elution 
with ethyl acetate-benzene (1:9) separated the two alcohols. 
The first fractions gave the alcohol (68) as an oil (O.}OOg.), 
which slowly crystallised in needles on long standing, m.p. 
o 59-61. Attempts to recrystallise the alcohol (68) failed. 
The latter fractions·gave the alcohol (69), which was crystallised 
o 0 16 from light petroleum (b.p. 60-80 ) in needles, m.p. 71 (lit. 
The alcohol (68) showed a band at V 3600 cm.-l 
max 
6 -1 and the alcohol (69) showed a bar.d at V 3 50 cm. in the 
max . 
i.r. spectra in chloroform. 
Analysis of the alcohol (68) 
Found: C, 77.00; H, 8.47. 
C14~802 requires C, 77.06; H, 8.2%. 
Attempted methylation of the allylic alcohols (eo) and (61) with 
methyl iodide in the presence of anhydrous potassium carbonate. 
Tb a solution of the oily alcohol (eo) in dry acetone 
(eo ml.) was added anhydrous potassium carbonate (O.eo g.) and 
methyl iodide (0.6 m::'.). The reaction mixture ~Ias heated under 
reflux overnight. Next day it was filtered and the filtrate 
so. 
evapora ted. !he residue was extracted with chloroform and 
the chloroform .extract washed well with water and dried over 
anhydrous sodium sulphate. Evaporation gave an oil. The n.m.r. 
and i.r. spectra were identical with those of the parent alcohol 
(60) • An attempt to methylate the crystalline alcohol (61.) under 
the condition likewise gave only recovered starting material. 
Methylation of the allylic alcohols (60) and (61) Id th methyl 
iodide in the presence of freshly prepared silver oxide. 
The oily alcohol (60) (50 mg.) was heated overnight under 
reflux in methyl iodide (15 ml.) in the presence of freshly prepared 
silver oxide (0.50 g.). The reaction was followed by t.l.c. from 
time to time (see table 3). Next day the solution v,as filtered 
and the filtrate evaporated. The residue, obtained as an oil, 
showed one spot with Rf 0.70 on an alumina GF251f plate developed 
with ethyl acetate-benzene (1:9). It was chromatographed on 
grade III neutral alumina (5 g.). Elution \',i th ethyl acetate-
benzene (1:9) gave an oil (62) (45 mg.), which slowly crystallised 
o 0 
after sublimation (80-120 , 1.5 mm. Hg.), m.p. 41. The n.m.r. 
spectrum in deuteriochloroform showed a three-proton singlet 
at '1 6.65. 
Analysis 
Fbund = C, 78.2; H, 7.8. 
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EXPERIMENT 
1.Methylation 
of the oily 
alcohol (60) 
2.Methylation 
of the 
crystalline 
alcohol (61) 
TABLE 3 
RESULTS OF THE THIN LAYER CHROMATOGRAPHY 
Plates used for t.l.c. - alumina GF2"i' (heated at 110
0 ) 
Plates were developed in 10% ethyl aaetate-benzene mixture. 
Observations \~ere made under u.v. lamp. 
1 HOUR 
One faint spot 
Rf =O.70. 
Second spot Rf = 0.33 correspond-
ing to the parent 
compound. 
Conclusion:-
Reaction proceeded 
10%. 
One faint spot 
Rf =O.73 
Second spot Rf = 
0.16 became 
alightly faint. 
Conclusion:-
Reaction proceeded 
10%. 
2 HOURS 3 HOURS 4 HOURS 
Spot with Rf =O.70 became more prom-
inent than the 
spot with Rf=0.70 Spot with Rf =O.70 became more prom- became more prom-
inent than the spotinent than the 
appeared at the spot appeared at spot appeared at 
end of 1 hour. the end of 2 hrs. the end of 3 hrs. 
Second spot with g d R =0 .33 became Second spot ~Ii th Rf econ spot with 
f 0.33 became Rf =O.33 became s ightly faint. fainter than the fainter than the 
Conclusion:-
Reaction proceeded 
20%. 
spot appeared at spot appeared at 
the end of 2 hours.the end of 3 hrs. 
Conclusion:- Conclusion:-
Reaction proceeded Reaction proceeded 
30%. 4o~. 
OVERNIGHT 
One prominent 
dark spot with 
Rr -O·70 • 
Spot· with RF O.33 
almost dis-
appeared. 
Conclusion:-
Reaction was 
complete. 
Spot with Rf =O.73 Spot with Rf =O.73 Spot .11th Rf =O.73 One prominent became more prom- became more prom- became more prom- dark spot with 
inent than the inent than the spot inent than the spot Rf =O.7. 
spot appeared at appeared at the end appeared at the Spot with Rf =O·16 the end of 1 hr. of 2 hrs. end of 3 hrs.. almost dis-
Second spot with R =Second spot with Rf=Second spot w~th appeared. 
0.16 became slightfy 0.16 became fainterRf =O·16 became faint. than the spot fainter than the 
appeared at the spot appeared at 
end of 2 hours. the end of 3 hours. 
Conclusion:- Conclusion:- Conclusion:- Conclusion:-
Reaction proceeded Reaction proceeded Reaction proceeded Reaction was 
20%. 30%. 40%. complete. 
Methylation e>t the crystalline alcohol (61) (50 tUg.) undM' 
similar conditions Pon an 011 (6) (1!Q IllS.). which crystallised 
from light petrole\lDl (b.p. 60_800 ) as plates, llI.p. 900 • ~ 
n.m.r. spectrum in cieutezoiochlorofol'lll showed 6 three-proton s1n£1et. 
at ., 6.6. (For t.l.c. <lbservatiort Bee table ~). 
Analysis 
Found: C, 78.2; H, 8.0. 
C15I\lf2 requires C,78.3; H, 7 .~. 
Acetylation of the,allylic alcohols (60) and (61) 
To the oily alcohol (60) (0.260".) in pyr1dine (0.2 ml.) we" 
added acetic anhydride (1 lilt.). 'lbe l'eaction was kept owrn18ht at 
room temperature. Next da:r the solutiOn _~ evaporated 1n vacu\llll 
and water was added to the residue. lhe ablution waa extraoted 
with ether, the ether extraot washed well with water and dried 
over anhydrous sodi1.ll! sulphate. Evaporation gave an 011 (0.240g.), 
which showed one spot (Rf 0.66) on' t.l.c. (as above). The oil 
was chromatographed on srade III neutral alumina (10 s.). Elut10n 
with ethyl acetate-benzene (1:9) gave an 011 (64) (0.180 g.), which 
slowly crystallised on sublimation in needles, m.p.67°. The n.~.r. 
spectrum in deuteriochloroform showed a singlet due to the aoetyl 
group at -r 8.0 
at Y
max 1720 
Analysis 
ClD. 
The i.r. spectrum in chloroform showed a band 
-1 
Found: C, 74.1; H. 1.4. 
Similarly acetylation of the crystalline alcohol (61) 
83. 
(0.200 g,) gave the cr)1"ce~ponding acetate (65) (0.18u g.) 
o 
with Rt' 0·70 and m.p. 63. The n.m.r. spectrum in deuterio-
chloroform showed a singlet due to the acetyl group at 
"1" 7.92. The !or. spectrum in chloroform showed a band at 
"'max 1725 -1 cm. 
Analysis 
Found: C, 74.3; H, 6.8. 
CIEf"-l803 requires c,74.4; H,7.0%. 
Hydrolysis of both the acetates (64) and (65) gave the 
alcohols (60) and (61) respectively. 
Epimerisation of the allylic alcohol (60) 
A solution of the oily alcohol (60) (0.200 g.) in dioxan 
(10 ml.) and 4% (w/v) hydrochloric acid (10 ml.) was heated under 
reflux f'or 3 hr. The colour of' the reaction mixture gradually 
changed to yellow. The reaction was followed by t.l.c. (see 
table 4). After 3 hr., the cooled reaction mixture was treated 
wi th a slight excess of sodium hydrogen carbonate and extracted 
wi th ether (4 x 20 ml.). The ether extract was washed well with 
water and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. Evaporation of 
ether gave an oil (0.15 g.), which showed two spots, Rf 0.58 
and 0.16, on an alumina GF254 plate developed with ethyl acetate-
benzene (1: 9) • The 011 was chroma tographed on grade HI neutral 
alumina (15 g.). Elution with ethyl acetate-benzene (1:9) 
separated two compounds. The first fraction obtained as an oil, 
was further purified by SUblimation. The sublimate slowly 
o 
crystallised in needles, m.p. 82. This material was identified 
84. 
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!ABLE 4 
RESULTS OF THE nuN LAYER CHROMATOGRAPHY 
Plates used for t.l.c. - alumina GF254 (Heated at liOo) 
Plates were developed in l~ ethyl acetate-benzene mixture 
Observations were made under u.v.lamp 
1 HO~ 2 HOURS 3 HOURS 
E:pirr.ertsation of One faint spot Rf=O .58 
'~:1Z c ily al c oho 1 
spot with R =0.58 became more 
prominent t~an the correspond-
ing spot appeared at the end 
Spot with fif =O.58 ber.ame more 
prominent than the spot appeared 
at the end of 2 hours. (eo ) 
Epimerisetion of 
the methyl ether 
( ~) cof the oily 
'alc.)hcl (60). 
0:1' 1 hour. 
Second prominent spot with Second spot with R -0.33 became Second spot with Rt'""-o.33 almost 
Rf =0.33 corresponding to fainter than the c6;respond- disappeared. ina; spot appeal'ed at the end 
: of 1 h:lUr. the pare.nt compound. 
Third faint spot R =0.16 ' Spot with Rf =o.16 became more 
corresponding to t~e cryst- prominent tnan the correspond-
alUne alcohol (61) ing spot appeared at the end 
Conclusion:- Reaction of 1 hour. 
Spot tli th R =0 .16 became more 
prominent tnan the corresponding 
spot appeared at the end of 2 hours. 
Conclusion:-Reaction was complete. 
proceeded to 10%. Conclusion:- Reaction proceeded 50%. 
One faint spot Rf=O.58. Spot with Rf =O.58 became promin- Spot with Rf =O.58 became more promin-One prominent spot R =0.7 ent. 0 ent than the spot appeared at the 
corresponding'to thefpa~nt Spot with Rf =O.7 became very faint. end of 2 hours. compound ,Spot with Rf'=o.33 became promin- Spot with Rf'=O.7 disappeared. 
• en't. Spot tlith R =0.33 became very faint. 
Third faint spot correspond-Spot with R =0 .16 became more prom- f 
ing to the oily alcohol,I! =0.33. inenf than the correspond- Spot ~Iith Rf =O·16 became more prom-
Fo'.Jrth faint spot corres;.;,(ndr t d t th d f lhr inent than the corresponding 
inf '\;g the crys~allil1e alco- ng spo apPE'o.re ~ e en 0 sPot e,ppeared at the end of 2 hours. 
ho t 1),Rr=O·1 • Conclusion:- React~on Conclusion:- Reaction was complete. Conclusion.- Reaction proceeded 50%. 
proceeded ~O%. 
as the phenol (66) by n.m.r. staminaticn (see Chapter 3). '!be 
second fraction, obtained as ~l 011 (0.070 g.), C17stallised 
from light petroleum (b.p. 60_800 ) in needles, m.p. 800 • The 
i.r. and n.m.r. spectra of this compo~~ were identical with those 
of the alcohol (61); there was no depression of m.p. ot a mixture 
with authentic (61). 
Ep1meri sat ion of the methyl ether (62) of the alcohol (60) 
A solution of the methyl eth~r of the alcohol (60) (0.100 a.) 
in dioxan (5 m!.) and 4% (w/v) hydrochloric acid (5 nil.) was 
heated under reflux for 3 hr. Work-up, as above, gave the phenol 
(66) (0.022 g.) and the alcohol (61) (0.032g.). 
Rearrangement of the allylic alcohol (60) 
A solution of the alcohol (60) (0.250g.) in dioxan (' ml.) 
and concentrated hydrochloric acid (3 m!.) Nas heated under 
reflux for 3 hr. The cooled solution was treated ~Iith·& sliSht 
excess of sodium hydrogen carbonate and extracted with ether. 
The ether extract was washed well with water and dried over 
anhydrous sodium sulphate. Evaporation gave an 011 (66) (O.20g.), 
which was purified by SUblimation. o The sublimate had m.p. 82 • 
'!be compound had identical l.r. and n.m.r. spectra to those of 
the phenols obtained in previous epimerisation experiments. 
Preparation of O-methylcodeine methiodide (73) from codeine47 
Tb an ice-cold solution of codeine (1.0 g.) in IN-sodium 
= 
hydroxide (5 ml.) was added dimethyl sulphate (0.66 m!.). The 
solution was shaken vigorously in ice-cold water, until the 
dimethyl sulphate had disappeared. Then lO~-sodium hydroxide 
86. 
(O.)}. mlo) and <limethyl sulphate (0.33 rnl.) were added 
to the reaction mixture and again it was shaken vigorously. 
The process was repeated two more times. After. 4 hr. Qf. vigOI'Q\l&. 
shaking, to the reaction mixture was added saturated aqueous 
potassium iodide drop by drop. Q-Methylcodeine methiodide 
separated as an 011, but solidified on cooling. It was crystallised 
from 80% ethanol in needles (1.36 g.), m.p. 2410 (decomp.) 
47 ...0 (lit. m.p. 25( ). However the confinnation of the structure 
came from examination of the n.m.r. spectrum in hexadeuterio-
dimethylsulphoxide. Tha n.m.r. spectrum showed two three-proton 
singlets at 1i 6.6 and 6.23 due to the alkyl Q-methyl group 
and the aryl Q-methyl group, and a six-proton singlet due to 
the N(Me)2 group at ., 6.71. 
Attempted methylation of (-)-galanthamine (53) 
Tb an ice-cold solution of galantham1ne (50 mg.) 1n 
IN-sod1um hydroxide (0.5 ml.) was added dimethyl sulphate I 
= 
(0.1 ml.). The solution was shaken vigorously in ice-cold water, 
until the dimethyl sulphate had disappeared. Then 10N-sodium 
hydroxide (0.03 rnl.) and dimethyl sulphate (0.03 rnl.) were 
added to the reaction mixture and again it was shaken vigorously. 
The process was repeated two more times. After 4 hr. of 
vigorous shakinB, to the reaction mixture was added saturated 
aqueous potaSSium iodide drop by drop until the precipitation 
was complete. Galanthamine methiodide (74) (45 mg.) was 
obtained in crystalline form, whioh was recrystallised from 
water in needles, m.p. and mixed m.p. 279°(decomp.). 
Preparation of codeine mathiodide 
To a solution of codeine (O.500g.) in ethanol (5 ml.) 
was added methyl iodide (0.5 ml.). Codeine methiodide slowly 
orystallised in needles (0.510 g.). It was reorystallised from 
methanol in needles, m.p. 2700 (deoomp.) (lit.m.p. 2700 (decomp.). 
Attempted methylation of oodeine methiodide in dimethylsulphoxide 
a) To a stirred suspension of sodium hydride (70 mg., 50% 
dispersion in oil) in dry dimethylsulphoxide (10 ml.) was added 
oodeine methiodide (0.500 g.) in dry dimethylsulphoxide (5 ml.) 
under n1 trogen at room temperature. '!be oolour of the reaction 
mixture slowly ohangad to red. After 10 min. methyl iodide (0.02 ml.) 
was added. '!he colour of the reaction miXture slowly ohanged to 
pale yellow. After 4 hr •• the SO:!.7:::lt was evaporated in vacuum 
o 
and the oily residue washed with light petroleum (b.p. 40-60 ). 
To tr~ residue was added crushed ioe and then saturated aqueous 
potafEl.um iOdide. No precipitation of Q-methylcodeine methiodide 
was obtained. 
b) To a stirred solution of oodeine methiodide (0.240 g.) in 
dry dimethylsulphoxide (5 ml.) and methyl iodide (0.1 ml.) was 
added sodium hydride (30 mg., 50% dispersion in oil) under 
nitrogen at room temperature. The reaction was left overnight 
at room temperature. Next day the solvent was evaporated and 
to the residue crushed ioe was added. A brown solid separated. 
The produot shOl~ed a different Rf value from that of Q-methyloodeine 
methiodide on a silioa gel plate developed with n-propanol-
water (}:2). The same reaction was also attempted in dry 
dimethylformamide but without success. 
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Attempted methylation of codeine (71) with methyl iodide in the 
presence of Silver oxide 
To a stirred solution of codeine (0.250 g.) in dry dimethyl-
forrnamide (5 ml.) was added freshly prepared silver oXide (2.5g.) 
and methyl iodide (0.2 ml.) under nitrogen at room temperature. 
The reaction was followed on silica gel plates developed with 
~-propanol-water (3:2). After 6 hr. the solvent was evaporated 
and to the residu"! crushed ice was added. The solution was 
extracted with dilute ethyl alcohol. Evaporation gave an oil, 
whioh appeared to be a mixture of several compounds from t.l.c. 
observation. They could not be separated preparatively. 
Attempted methylation of codeine ('71 ) with methyl iodide and 
barium oxide 
To a cooled solution of codeine (0.500 g.) in dry 
dimethylformamide (5 ml.) was added barium oXide (2.5 g.) and 
methyl iodide (1 to 2 ml.). The reaction mixture was stirred 
at room temperature under nitrogen overnight. The supernatant 
solution was decanted off and the l';'.s1due was washed with 
dimethyl formam1de. The combined solutions were evaporated 
in vacuum and to the oily residue crushed ice was added. A 
clear solution was obtained. When saturated aqueous potassium 
iod1de was added, no methiodide separated. 
Attempted tosylation of the ally11c alcohol (61) 
To an ice-cold solution of the crystalline alcohol (61) 
(85 mg.) in dry pyridine (1 ml.) was added toluene-,E-sulphonyl 
chloride (85 mg.). The solution was kept in the refrigerator 
1'or 20 hr. A ohange in the colour ot: the reaction mixture 
from pale yellow to brown and the precipitation ot: Rrridlne 
hydrochloride was observed. 111e reaction mixture was 
evaporated in vacuum and to the residue orushed ioe was added. 
The separated pasty residue was extracted with ether. The 
ether extraot was washed well with dilute hydroohloric acid, 
sodium hydrogen oarbonate solution and finally with ioe-cold 
water. Evaporation of ether gave an 011 (SO mg.). It showed 
one spot (Rf 0.8) on an alumina GF254 plate developed wIth 
ethyl aoetate-benzene (1:9). It was purit:ied by chromatography 
on grade III neutral alumina. The n.m.r. speotrum showed 
no bands attributable to a tosyl residue. 
Reaotion ot: the allyl10 alcohol (61) with thionyl ohloride and 
then with sodium methoxide 
The crystalline alcohol (61) (70 mg.) in benzene (5 ml.) 
was treated with thionyl chloride (0.5 ml.) at room temperature 
for 1 hr. with stirring. The reaction was followed on alumina 
GF254 plates developed with ethyl aoetate-benzene (1:9). 
At:ter 1 hr. the solvent was evaporated and traces of thionyl 
ohloride removed by repeated addition and evaporation ot: 
benzene. The residue was chromatographed on grade HI neutral 
alum1na (10 g.). Elution with benzene gave the allyl1c chloride 
(76) (58 mg.) as an oil. It showed one spot (Rt: O.SO) on t.l.o. 
(as above) and on a si110al gel plate developed in the same 
solvent system. The n.m.r. speotrum served to oonfinn the 
cont:iguration at C-3. Thirteen ot: the fourteen C-4 
methylene bands were observable (see table 1). 
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The allylic chloride was heated under reflux in 
methanol oontaining an excess of sodium methoxide for 4 hr. 
(sodium methoxide required for the purpose was prepared by 
dissolving metallic sodium (0.50 g.) in dry methanol (22 ml.). 
The solvent was evaporated and the residue was treated with 
dry ethanol-free chloroform. Insoluble salts were filtered off 
and evaporation of the filtrate gave an oil. The oil was 
chromatographed on grade III neutral alumina (5 g.). Elution 
with ethyl acetate-benzene (1:9) gave the methyl ether (62) (48 mg.). 
The compound had n.m.r. and i.r. spectra identical with those 
of the ether prepared directly from the allyl1c alcohol (60). 
Examination (n.m.r.)·of the total reaction mixture before 
chromatography showed the presence (~. 10%)of a second methyl 
ether, presumably (63). Qualitatively similar results ./ere 
obtained when the allylic alcohol (61) was treated with thionyl 
.chloride in chloroform in the presence or absence of pyridine. 
Reaction of the allylic alcohol (60) with thionyl chloride and 
then with sodium metlloxide 
The oily alcohol (60) (148 mg.) in benzene (5 ml.) was 
treated with thionyl chloride (0.5 ml.) at room temperature 
for 1 hr. with stirring. The reaction was followed by t.l.c. 
(as above). After 1 hr. the solvent was evaporated and traces 
of thionyl chloride removed by repeated addition and evaporation 
of benzene. The residue, obtained as an oil, was chromatographed 
on grade III neutral alumina (10 g.). Elution with benzene 
gave an oil (135 mg.), which appeared to consist of only one 
component (t.l.c.) But t.l.c. observation on a silica gel plate 
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developed t41th benzene indioated that it wae actually a mixture 
of two components with a very little difference in Rf values. 
Also n.m.r. examination of the compound indicated it to be a 
mixture of two components with a ratio .£!:. 3:2. The major 
component of the mixture was recognised as the allylic chloride 
(76), but the other component was not positively identified. 
The mixture was heated under reflux in methanol containing 
an excess of sodium methoxide for 4 hr. vlork up of the reaction 
mixture (see above) gave a mixture of the methyl ethers (62) and 
(63) with a ratio .£!:. 3:2 (n.m.r. examination of the total 
mixture). The mixture showed two spots with Rf 0.17 and 0.20 on 
silica gel plate developed with benzene. The two ethers were 
separated by preparative t.l.c. on silica gel. The major ether. 
was recognised as (62) and was obtained as an oil (70 mg.). The 
other ether (45 mg.) was recognised as (63). It was obtained as 
o 
an oil and crystallised from light petroleum (b.p. 60-80 ) as 
o plates, m.p. 90. Both the others had n.m.r. and i.r. spectra 
identical with those of the ethers prepared directly from the 
allylic alcohols (60) and (61). Similar results were obtained 
when the oily alcohol (60) was treated with thionyl chloride 
in chloroform in the presence or absence of:pyridine. 
Epimerisation of (-)-galanthamine25 (53) 
A solution of (- )-galanthamine (250 mg.) in 2% hydro-
chloric a~id (20 ml.-2 ml. of concentrated hydrochloric acid 
()6%) diluted to 100 ml.) was heated under reflux for 3 hr. 
The solution was cooled, treated with slight excess of sodium 
hydrogen carbonate and extracted with chloroform. '!he 
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chlol'Of'oZ'lll extraot was washed well with water and dried over 
anhydrous sodium sulphate. Evaporation of chlorofQrlll gave a 
residue, which was chrcmatographed on grade HI neutral alum1na 
(15 g.). Elution with Chloroform-ethanol (95:5) gave epigalanthamine 
(57) (160 rng.) as plates. It re crystallised from benzene in plates, 
88 890 25 88 0 m.p. 1 -1 (lit. m.p.1 -189). 
Methylation of (-)-eplgalanthamine (57) 
(- )-Epigalanthamine (SO mg.) in dry ethanol-free chloroform 
(5ml.) was treated with thlony1 chloride (0.1 ml.) with stirring 
at room temperature for 2 hr. '!he solvent was evaporated at room 
temperature and traces of thionyl chloride removed from the 
c~Jstalline residue by repeated addition and evaporation of 
chloroform. The residue was heated under reflux for 5 hr. in 
dry methanol (5 ml.) containing 1N-methanol1c sodium methoxide 
= 
(0.6 ml.). The methanol was evaporated and the residue extracted 
wi th chloroform. Insoluble salts were filtered off and evaporation 
of the f11trate gave a residue (40 mg.) as an oil. It showed two 
spots with Rf 0.64 and 0.53 on an alum1na GF254 plate developed 
with ethyl acetate-methanol (95:5). '!he 011 (40 rng.) wa3 chroma-
tographed on grade IH neutral alum1na (8 g.). Elution with 
benzene, ethyl acetate-benzene (1:9) and ethyl acetate-benzene 
(2:8) separated the two compounds. The early fractions gave the 
diene (77) (12 m~.) as an 011 which slowly crystallised in needles, 
m.p. 
U.v. spectrum: A ~H 261 llJII. (E 4035) 
Mass spectrum: M+ion at!!!l~ 269. 
N.m.r. spectrum: See chapter }, page ~4. 
;. 
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Later fractions gave an oil (10 rng.). which was reCOgnised 
as galanthamine methyl ether (15). (for the n.m.r. details see 
chapter 3, page 45). 
Preparation of galanthamine metl1yl ether methiodide (10) 
To a solution of galanthamine methyl ether (10 mg.) in dry 
methanol (0.5 ml.) was added methyl iOdide (0.05 ml.) at room 
temperature. 1lle reaction'las left overnight at rocm temperature. 
Galanthamine methyl ether methiodide (10) separated as fine 
° needles (12 mg.), m.p. 259 (decomp.). It recrystallised from 
, ° methanol in needles, m.p. 214 (decomp.). 
Specific rotation [a]D-goo(£ 0.105 in methanol). 
Analysis: Found F, 50.95; H, 6.05; N, 3.15. 
C19H26IN03 requires C,51.4; H, 5.9; N, 3.2%. 
1~1 
Methylation of morphine (1~) 
To an ice-cold solution of morphine (12) (1.0 g.) in~­
sodium hydroxide (5 ml.) was added dimethyl sulphate (0.66 ml.). 
'!he solution was shaken vigorously in ice-cold water, 'until di-
methyl sulphate had disappeared. 'lhen 10~-sodium hydroxide (0.33 
ml.) and dimethyl sulphate (0.33 ml.) were added to the reaction 
mixture and again it was shaken vigorously. '!he process was 
repeated two more times. After 4 hr. of vigorous shaking, to 
the reaction mixture was added saturated aqueous potassium iodide 
drop by drop. ,Q-Methylcodeine methiod1de (13) separated as an 
oil, but solidified on cooling. It recrystallised from 80% 
ethanol in needles (1.2 g.), m.p. 241o (decomp.) (lit.41 m.p. 
251°(decomp.» However the confirmation of the structure came 
from examination of the n.m.r. spectrum ~in hexadeuteriodimethyl-
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-sulphoXide. Also the mixed m.p. with the sample of methiodide 
obtained by methylation of codeine, showed no depression. 
Both methiodides had identical n.m.r. spectra showing two 
three-proton singlets at "'f' 6.6 and 6.23 due to the alkyl 
Q-methyl and the aryl Q-methyl group and a six-proton singlet 
due to the NMe2 group at '1' 6.71. 
Methylation of Chl1danthine (55) 
A solution of chlidanthine (25 mg.) in LN-sodium hydroXide 
= 
(0.5 ml.) was shaken vigorously in ice-cold water with dimethyl 
sulphate (0.1 mL) until a clear solution was obtained. Methylation 
was continued by addition at intervals of three further 
quanti ties of 10N-sodi um hydroXide (0.03 ml.) and dimethyl 
= 
sulphate (0.03 ml.). After 4 hr. saturated aqueous potassium 
iodide was added to effect crystallisation of (-)-galanthamine 
o 
methyl ether methiodide (70) (10 mg.), m. p. 214 (decomp.). 
The mixed m.p. of this compound with that of the methiodide 
obtained from galanthamine showed no depression. It gave a 
specifiC rotation (a)n-81° (.£ 0.106 in methanol). The l.r. 
spectra(KBr disc) of the two methiodides were also identical. 
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React.ion ~Lf the allylic alcch'?l-.J.~~:!:.th tr:'.sdimethylamino-
phosphine end then with sodium lIlethoxide 
'l.'he o:i.ly alcohol (60) (19') mg.) in dry, et:.r.nvl-t'ree 
chlorofoI'T,1 (2 ml.) and dry carbon tetrachlorid"! (£' ml.) was 
treated 54 with t.·isdimet3ylaminophos~ne (0.5 nol.) in dry 
chloroform (3 ml.) with stirring at _350 • The temperature 
of the reac'.;ion mixture was allol-led to rise slowly to 200 • 
After 2 hr. the solvent was evaporated and the residue was 
chromatographed ongrede III !leutral alumina (10 g.). Elution 
with benzene gave the allyl1e chloride (76)(90 mg.) as an oil. 
It had identical t.l.c. phenomenon and the n.m.r. spectrum to 
those of thc allylic cbloride obtained using the thionyl chloride 
reagent. Eh.:tion with ethyl acetate-benzene (1:9) gave the 
alcohol (60) (30 mg.). 
This allylic chloride (76) (90 mg.) w~s heated under reflux 
in methanol containing an excess of sodiCll1 methoxide for 4 hr. 
The work up of the reaction mixture as described earlier gave 
a mixture of methyl ethers (62) and (63). The two ethers Here 
separated by preparative t.l.c. on silica gel. The major 
ether obtained as an oil (75 mg.) was recognised as (62). The 
other ether (5 mg.) ~Ias recognised as (63). The two ethers had 
identical n.m.r. spectra with those of the ethers obtained 
directly from the allylic alcohols (60) and (61). 
Reaction of the allylic alcohol (61) with trisdimethylamino-
phosphine and then with sodium methoxide 
The crystalline alcohol (61) (li8 mg.) in dry. ethanol-free 
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chloroform (2 ml.) and dry carbon tetrachloride (2 ml.) was 
treated with trisdimethylaminophosphine (0.3 ml.) in dry 
chloroform (3 ml.) with stirring at _350 • The temperature 
o 
of the reaction mixture was allOl1ed to rise slowly to 20 • 
After 2 hr. the solvent was evaporated and the residue was 
chromatographed on grade III neutral alumina (8 g.). Elution 
with benzene gave an 011 (90 mg.) Nhich appeared to be a 
mixture from the n.m.r. examination. One of the components was 
recognised as allylic chloride (76). 
The total mixture was heated under reflux in methanol 
containing an excess of sodium methoxide for 4 hr. The worl( up 
of the reaction mixture as described earlier gave a mixture of 
methyl ethers (62) and (63). The miXture was separated by 
preparative t.l.c. on silica gel. The major methyl ether (62) 
(47 mg.) was obtained as an oil. The other methYl ether (19 mg.) 
was recognised as (63). Both the ethers had identical n.m.r. 
spectra with those of the ethers obtained directly by methylation 
of the allylic alcohols (60) and (61). 
Treatment of (- )-galanthamine with the phosphorus reagent 
(-)-Galanthamine (65 mg.) in dry ethanol-free chloroform 
(1 ml.) and dry carbon tetrachloride (0.6 ml.) was treated with 
s tr~imethylaminophosph1ne (0.2 ml.) in dry chloroform (1 ml.) 
o 
with stirring at -35. The temperature of the reaction mixture 
o 
was allowed to rise slowly to 20. After 2 hr. the solvent was 
evaporated. The residue was heated under reflux for 5 hr. in 
dry methanol (5 ml.) containing ~-methanol1c sodium methoXide 
(0.5 ml.). The solvent was evaporated and the residue extracted 
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wt th chlorvI'orm. Insoluble salts >tere NI tcred off and 
evaporation of the solvent gave a residue as an oil. It 
was chromatographed on grade III neutral alumina (10 g.). 
Elution with benzene gave a fraction as an oil (52 mg.), and 
elution with ethyl acetate-benzene (1:9) gave a second fraction 
as an oil (61 mg.). From the n.m.r. spectrum it appeared to be 
phosphoric trisdimethylamide. 
The first fraction (52 mg.) was treated with dilute hydro-
chloric acid and extracted with ether to get rid of phosphcric 
trisdimethylamide. The acj d solution was basified with sodium 
hydrogen carbonate and extracted with chloroform. The chloroform 
extract was washed well with water and dried over anhydrous 
sodium sulphate. Evaporation gave an oil, which appeared to 
be a mixture of several compounds from t.l.c. on alumina GF254 
plate developed with ethyl acetate-methanol (95:5). Attempts 
to separate this mixture failed. 
Biosynthetic experiments 
Tritium labelled compounds were counted in a liquid 
scintillation counter (Beclonan CPM 100). The compound was 
dissolved in a mixture of dry dimethylformamide (0.1 ml.) 
and liquid scintillator [(5 ml.),made from 2,5-diphenyl-
oxazolone (3.8 g.) and dimethyl POPOP scintillator, NE (0.2g.) 
dissolved in 1 litre of sulphur-free toluene). The liquid 
o 
scintillator solution was stored at 0 under nitrogen. The 
overall efficiency of the counter was determined for each 
radioactive compound prepared by counting a [l,2-3H2 )hexadecane 
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standard in the presence of the inactive compound. Radioactive 
precursors were counted by dissolving ~. 0.2 - 0.5 mg. in dry 
dimethylformamide, making up to 5 ml. in a graduated flask and 
taking 0.1 ml. of this solution for counting. The counter was 
checked for efficiency-drift by counting the 3H hexadecane 
standards (sealed under argon) before counting the compound. 
Preparation of [3H)methanol 
Magnesium methoxide was prepared by dissolving magnesium 
(0.480 g.) in dry methanol (l.0 ml.). The excess methanol was 
o distilled off and the magnesium methoxide dried in vacuum at l.00 • 
Tb the cooled magnesium methoxide (cooled in solid carbon dioxide 
and acetone) was added tritiated water (0.8 ml., 3.6 mCi/mmole). 
The mixture was shaken and kept aside for 0.5 hr. Tritiated methanol 
was distilled over in vacuum. 
Preparation of (!)-[~)narwedine 
(!)-Narwedine (60 mg.) and [3H)methanol (0.4 ml.) were heated 
under reflux in the presence of dry triethylamine (0.0l. ml.) for 
0.5 hr. (!)-[3H)Narwedine crystallised out in needles after cooling. 
The solvent was then evaporated off. 
Preparation of (!)-[~Jgalantham1ne and (!)-[3H)ePigalanthamine 
(!)-[3H)Nnrwedine (20 mg.) was extracted (soxhlet) into a 
refluxing suspension of 11 thium aluminium hydride (40 mg.) in 
dry ether (20 ml.) during 4 hr. The excess of the reagent was 
decomposed with ethyl acetate and water. The ether layer was 
decanted off and the pasty residue extracted with Chloroform. 
Combined ether and chloroform extracts were washed well with water 
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and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. Evaporation of 
the solvent gave a partially crystalline residue (18 mg.), 
which showed two spots with Hf 0.46 and 0.33 on an alumina 
GF254 plate developed with ethyl acetate-methanol (95:5) 
corresponding to galanthamine and epigalanthamine. The 
residue (18 rng.) was chromatographed on grade III neutral 
alumina (5 g.). Elution with ethyl acetate-benzene (1:9) 
gave (:)-[3H)galanthamine (9 mg.), crystallised from ether 
in needles, m.p. 129-1300 • Elution .,ith chlorofonn-ethanol 
(95:5) gave (:)-[3H)ePigalanthamine (6 rng.) crystallised from 
benzene in needles, m.p. 188-1890 • 
Feeding experiments 
Known amounts of the precursors, (:)-[3H)narwedine, 
(:)-[3H]galanthamine and (:)-[3H]ePigalanthamine (~.0.50 mg.) 
were dissolved in dry dimethylforma~ide (5 ml.) in three 
different graduated flasks. 0.1 ml. of these solutions were 
used for counting. 
Act1v1ty of the precursors 
(:)-[3H)narwedine 
+ -(-)-[/H)galantham1ne 
a) 1.023 mCi/mmole 
b)4.52 mCi/mmole 
a) 1.57 mCi/mmole 
b) 3.55 mCi/mmole 
a) 1.57 mCi/mmole 
b) 3.55 mC1/mmole. 
Aqueous solutions of precursors (pH .£!.6) were fed to 
Chlidanthus fragrans plants, growing in early summer, through 
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wicks of untreated cotton passed throug."- the fleshy leaves 
near soil level. Periods of 2 days (samples "a") and 7 days 
(samples "1:\') were allowed for metabolism. The whole plants 
were taken out and macerated and extracted with 1% ethanolic 
tartaric acid. The total bases were isolated by the general 
12 procedure of Fales and his c-workers. Different solvent 
systems for the separation of the alkaloids on t.l.c. alumina 
GF254 and silica gel GF254 were tried. The ethyl acetate-
methanol (95:5) system appeared to be satisfactory in case of 
alumina GF2S11 ' The alkaloids were then separated by preparative 
chromatography on Merck alumina PF254 plates of 0.5 mm. thic!mess, 
using the solvent system ethyl acetate-methanol (95:5). 
Observations were made under u.v.lamp. The typical Hf values 
were. galanthamine 0.46. epigalanthamine 0.33. lycorine 0.26 
and chlidanthine 0.13. Different alumina fractions containing 
the alkaloids were extracted several times w1th chloroform-
ethanol (95:S) in order to achieve complete elution. Each 
fraction was dissolved in chlorofonn (S ml.) and 0.1 ml. 
of the solution was pipetted out into a scintillation counting 
bottle. Evaporation of Chloroform in a nitrogen stream gave 
a residue >Ihich \~as counted in the usual manner using dry 
dimethylfonnamide (0.1 ml.) and the liquid scintillator 
(5.0 ml.). To effect purification chlidanthine fractions 
were mixed \'Ii th inactive precursor and the mixture separated 
by another chromatographic run. Final purification was 
achieved by crystallisation and the radioactive purity 
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checked usine the derIved '""tilorl e+_"ler methiodide. The 
results obtained in the various feeding experiments are 
tabulated balOl •• 
TWo day experiment 
Precursor + -(-)-[JH]Galanthamine 
Total 3H activity fed to the plants 0.054 mCi 
Wet weight of the plants 
Crude alkaloids isolated 
Total 3H activity isolated 
Recovery of 3H activity 
1st preparative chromatography 
Fraction Weight Major 
No. in mg. alkaloid 
1 6 a ) fluorescent 
compound 
b)galanthamine 
2 9 galanthamine 
3 6 lycorine 
*4 35 a)lycorine 
b)chl1danthine 
c)un1dent1fied 
alkaloid 
5 5 residue at 
starting point 
or 
S 1.llS x 10 disint./min. 
Eo g. 
97 mg. 
5.20 x 107 disint./min. 
7 2 4 5.20x 10 x 10 = 4 .07% 
1.llS x 108 
3H activity % of the 
(disint./min. total 
xl07) activity fed 
0.402 3.41 
5.10 43.22 
0.055 0.466 
0.OS2 0.695 
0.377 3.2 
2nd preparative chromatography of the chlidanthine-rich 
fraction 4 by diluting with inactive (-)-galantham1ne 
(10 mg.). 
102. 
Fraction "1eight Major 
No. in mg. alkaloid 
1 3 fluorescent 
compound 
2 10 galanthamine 
3 1 lycorine 
20 a )chlidanthine 
b)unidentif1ed 
alkaloid 
5 1 residue at 
starting pt. 
6 1 residue at 
starting pt. 
3H activity % of the 
(d1sint./min.activity 
xl05) fed. 
0.205 
2.5 
0.45 
3.5 
0.392 
0.162 
0.0112 
0.2104 
0.0402 
0.2945 
0.0329 
0.014 
Fraction 4 (20 mg.) rich in chlidanthine was diluted 
with inactive (-)-chlidanthine (15 mg.). FUrther purification 
was achieved by crystallisation from methanol. After three 
successive crystallisations the Rctivity of the alkaloid 
remained constant. 
No.of 3H activity of dUPlicate, 3H activity of 
crystall- (disint./min./mmole xlO.) duplicates 4disint./ 
isations. min./mg.xlO ) 
1 a) 1.236 a) 4.333 
b) 1.240 b) 4.370 
2 a) 1.058 a) 3.645 
b) 1.096 b) 3.821 
3 a) 1.051 a) 3.684 
b) 1.058 b) 3.695 
Therefore 4 2 % incorporation = 3.69 x 10 x 4§ x 10 
1.118 x 10 
'" 1.088% 
103· 
Two day experiment 
Precursor 
Total 3H activity fed to the plants 
Wet weight of the plants 
Crude alkaloids isolated 
Total 3H activity isolated 
Recovery of 3H acti vi ty fed 
1st preparative chromatography 
Fraction Weight Major 
No. in mg. alkaloid 
1 2 fluorescent 
compound 
2 1 galantham1ne 
or 
-3 12 e pigalanthamine 
4 6 a)epigalanthamine 
b)lycorine 
*5 16 a)lycorine 
b)chlidanthine 
c )unidenti fied 
alkaloid 
6 2 residue at 
starting point 
7 1 residue at 
starting point 
(:)_[3H)Epigalanthamine 
0.043 mCi 
9.46 x 107 disint./m1n. 
50 g. 
40 mg. 
4.52 x 107 disint./min. 
4.52 x 107 x 102 = 48.08% 
9.46 x 107 
3H activity %of the 
(disint;l activity 
min .xlO ) fed 
1.78 0.1881 
4.70 0.4968 
33.7 3.562 
282.0 29.81 
18.7 1.97 
4.55 0.4809 
4.07 0.4302 
Further purification of the chlidanthine -rich fraction 5 
(16 mg.) was achieved by chemical separation. '!be ohlidanthine-
rich fraction was diluted with inactive (-)-epigalanthamine 
(10 mg.) and inactive chlidanthine (10 mg.). To get a 
104. 
homogeneous mixture the alkaloids were dissolved in chloroform. 
Evaporation of the chloroform gave a gum (36 mg.) which was 
treated with 2N-sodium hydroxide (0.2 ml.). '!he insoluble 
= 
epigalanthamine was filtered off and the filtrate containing 
chlidanthine was basified with a slight excess of sodium hydrogen 
carbonate. '!he aqueous solution was extracted with chloroform 
several times. Evaporation of the solvent gave crystalline 
chl1danthine (21 mg.). 
a) Counting of alkali insoluble epigalanthamine showed 
0.1094% of total 3H activity. 
b) Counting of chl1danthine fraction showed 2.07% of total 
3H activity. 
Chlidanthine (21 mg.) was diluted with inactive chlidanthine 
(9 mg.) and further purificat10n was achieved by crysta1l1sation 
from methanol. After even four successive crystallisatlons the 
alkaloid showed a drop in the activity. 
No.of 
crystallisations 
1 
2 
3 
4 
3H activity of duplicates 
(disint./min./mmole x 105 ) 
a) 2.821 
b) 2.318 
a) 1.038 
b) 1.119 
a) 0.7302 
b) 0.7199 
a) 0.4928 
b) 0.4933 
3H activity of 
duplicates ~disint./ 
min./mg.xlO ) 
a) 9.827 
b( 8.076 
a) 3.616 
b) 3.901 
a) 2.544 
b) 2.509 
a) 1.717 
b) 1.719 
'!here fore % incorporation = 4 2 1.718xlO x30xlO 
9.46 x 107 
= 0.0054 
105. 
Seven day experiment 
Precursor 
Total 3H acti vi ty fed to the plants 
Wet weight of the plants 
Crude alkaloids isolated 
Total 3H activity isolated 
Recovery of 3H activity fed = 
1st preparative chromatography 
or 
(~)-[3H1Galanthamine 
0.134 mCi 
8 2.94 x 10 disint./min. 
254 g. 
0.263 g. 
1.795 x 108 disint/min. 
8 2 1.795 x 10 x 10 = 60.89% 
2.94 x 108 
Fraction 
No. 
Weight in 
Dig. 
Major alkaloid 3H activity 
(disint./ 
min.xl06 ) 
% of the 
activity 
fed 
1 28 a) fluorescent 
compound 14.3 48.64 
b) galanthamine 
'2 37 a)ga1anthamine 0.181 0.6180 
b) 1ycorine 
*3 84 a)lycorine 1.75 5.95 
b ) chl1danthi ne 
c )un1denti fied 
alkaloid 
4 : 8 residue at 5.45 1.854 
starting 
point 
106. 
2nd preparative chromatography of the chlidanthine-rich 
fraction 3 (84 mg.). 
Fract10n We1ght Major 3H act1v1ty % of the 
No. in mg. alkalo1d (disint ./min. total 
xl06 ) act1v1ty fed 
1 20 a)fluorescent 3.189 1.085 
compound 
b)galantham1ne 
2 3 galantham1ne 10.74 3.65 
3 II a)galantham1ne 1.709 0.58ll 
b)lycor1ne 
*4 28 a)lycor1ne 1.445 0.4916 
b) chl1danthine 
c )unidenti fied 
alkalo1d 
*5 II a)chl1danth1ne 1.329 0.4521 
b)res1due at 
starting point. 
3rd preparat1ve chromatography of the chl1danth1ne-r1ch fractions 
4 and 5 (39 mg.) by dllut1ng w1 th inactive (-)-galantham1ne(10 rug.). 
Fraction We1ght Major 3H act1v1ty % of the 
No. in mg. alkalo1d (d1s1nt ./m1n. total activ1ty 
x 105 ) fed 
• 
1 12 galantham1ne 3.63 0.1235 
2 2 lycor1ne 1.ll 0.03981 
*3 20 a~lYCOr1ne 7.45 0.2534 
b chl1danth1ne 
c)unident1f1ed 
alkalo1d 
*4 6 a )chl1danthine 2.96 0.1007 
b)unident1f1ed 
a1kalo1d 
5 3 residue at 7.67 0.2609 
starting point 
107. 
Froaet1ons 3 and 4 (26 mg.) rich in ch1.idanthine were diluted 
with inactive {-)-chlidanthine (11 mg.). Further purification was 
achieved by crystallisation from methanol. After three 
successive crystallisations the activity of the alkaloid remained 
constant. 
No.of 3H activity of duplicates 
crystallis- (dIsInt./mIn./mmole 
ations x 106 ) 
1 a) 2.456 
b) 2.642 
2 a) 1.838 
b) 1.872 
3 a) 1.816 
b) 1.761 
3H activity of 
duplIcates (disInt./ 
min./mg. x 103 
a) 8.557 
b) 9.204 
a) 6.595 
b) 6.583 
a) 6.473 
b) 6.363 
Therefore ~ incorporation = 6.473 x 103 x 37 x 102 
2.94 x 108 
c 0.08147 
Seven day eXperiment 
Precursor 
Total 3H actIvity fed to the plants 
Wet weight of the plants 
Crude alkaloids Isolated 
Total 3H actIvity isolated 
Recovery of 3H activity fed 
or 
108. 
(~)-[3H1EpIgalanthamine 
0.112 mCi 
8 2.46 x 10 disint./min. 
60 g. 
33 mg. 
8 1.362 x 10 disint./mIn. 
8 2 1.362 x 10 x 10 =55.27% 
2.46 x 108 
1st preparative chromatography 
Fraction Weight Major alkaloid 3H activity % of the 
No. in mg. (disint./min. total acti vi ty 
x 106 ) fed 
1 2 fluorescent 2.67 1.085 
compound 
2 5 a)galanthamine 58.7 23.86 
b)lycorine 
3 7 a)lycorine 35.2 14.31 
b)epigalanthamine 
*4 8 a)lycorine 5.15 2.093 
b )chlidanthine 
c )unidentified 
alkaloid 
*5 11 a)chlidanthine 0.73 0.2968 
b)unidentified 
alkaloid 
6 4 residue at 3.8 1.545 
starting point 
Further purification of the chlidanthine-r1ch fract10ns 4 
and 5 (19 mg.) was achieved by chemical separation. '!hey were 
diluted with inactive (-)-epigalanthamine (10 mg.) and (-)-chl1d-
anthine (8 mg.). To get a homogeneoUS mixture the alkaloids 
were dissolved in chloroform. Evaporation of the solvent gave 
a gum (37 mg.) which was treated with 2N-sodium hydroxide (0.2 m1.). 
= 
The insoluble epigalanthamine was filtered off and the filtrate 
containing chlidanthine was basified. with a slight excess of 
sodium hydrogen carbonate. The aqueous solution was extracted 
wi th chloroform several times. The chlorofo:'"II1 extract was washed 
well with w~ter and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. 
Evaporation of the chloroform gave crystalline chlidanthine (22mg.). 
109. 
a) Counting of alkali insoluble epigalanthamine showed 
0.647% total activity 
b) Counting of the chl1danthine fraction showed 1.85% 
total activity. 
'the chlidanthine fraction (22 mg.) was diluted with inactive 
(-)-chlidanthine (8 mg.). FUrther purification was achieved 
by crystallisation from methanol. After even four success1ve 
crystallisat10ns the alkaloid activity was still dropping. 
No. of 3H activity of duplic- 3H activity of dupl1c-
crystall- ates.(d1sint./min./ ates (disint./min./ 
isations mmole x 105) 2 mg. x 10 ) 
1 a) 12.41 a) 43-22 
b) 12-33 b) 42.95 
2 a) 3.102 a) 10.81 
b) 2.952 b) 10.29 
3 a) 2.805 a) 9.772 
b) 2.784 b) 9.70 
4 a) 2.236 a) 7.787 
b) 2.155 b) 7.509 
'therefore 4 % incorporation = 7.648 x 30 x 10 
2.46 x 108 
= 0.0093 
110. 
Precursor 
Total 3H acti vi ty fed to the plants 
Wet weight of the plants 
Crude alkaloids isolated 
Total 3H activity isolated 
Recovery of 3H activity fed 
or 
("!:)- [3H jNarwedine 
0.173 mCi 
3.806 c 108 disint./min. 
77 g. 
70 mg. 
1.49 x 108 disint./m1n. 
8 2 1.49 x 10 x 10 = 39.13% 
3.806 x 108 
1st preparative chromatography 
Fraction \'/eight Major 
No. in mg. alkaloid 
1 
2 
3 
*5 
6 
7 
7 
5 
13 
8 
6 
narwedine 
a)narwedine 
b)galanthamine 
galanthamine 
a)lycorine 
b )chl1danth1ne 
a)lycorine 
b)chl1danthine 
c )unidentified 
alkaloid 
residue at 
starting point 
3H activity % of the total 
(disintd activity fed 
min.xlO ) 
1.76 
69.7 
49.2 
2.55 
0.887 
2.41 
0.4624 
18.31 
12.93 
0.6699 
0.2330 
0.6331 
2nd preparative chromatography of the chlidanthine-rich 
fractions 4 and 5 (21 mg.) by diluting wi:th inactive 
+ (-)-narwedine (11 mg.). 
lll. 
------
Fraction \'leight 
No. in mg. 
Major 
alkaloid 
3H activity 
(disint ./min. 
x 105 ) 
1 
6 
17 a)narwedine 12.47 
b) galanthamine 
negligible galanthamine 
negligible lycorine 
8 chlidanthine 
3 
3 
a)chlidanthine 3.23 
b)un1dentif1ed 
alkaloid 
residue at 19.65 
starting point 
% of the 
total acti vi ty 
fed 
0.3275 
0.1243 
0.09301 
0.2344 
0.0848 
3rd preparative chromatography of the chlidanthine-rich 
fractions 4 and 5 (11 mg.) by diluting with inactive 
(-)-galanthamine (10 mg.) and (-)-chlidanthine (9 mg.). 
Fraction \-Ieight 
No. in mg. 
1 
2 
3 
*4 
*5 
6 
1 
12 
1 
16 
1 
negligible 
Major 
alkaloid 
fluorescent 
compound 
galantham1ne 
lycorine 
a )chl1danthine 
b)un1dent1fied 
alkaloid 
a)chl1danthine 
b )un1dentified 
alkaloid 
residue at 
starting point 
112. 
3H activity 
(disint ./m1n • 
x 104) 
1.72 
2.7 
4.97 
75.7 
6.57 
5.05 
% of the 
total acti vUy 
fed 
0.0045 
0.05702 
0.013 
0.1989 
0.0172 
0.0132 
FTactlons 4 and 5 (17 mg.) rich in chl1danthine were 
diluted with inaotive (-)-chl1danth1ne (13 mg.). Chlidanthine 
was further pur1f1ed by crystallisation from methanol. After 
three successive crystallisations the activity of the alkaloid 
remained constant. 
No. of 
crystall-
ations 
1 
2 
3 
3H activity of duplicates 
(disint./m1n./mmole 6 . 
x 10 ) 
a) 2.870 
b) 30297 
a) 2.379 
b) 2.292 
a) 2.379 
b) 2.344 
3H act1vity of duplic-
ates (dis1nt./m1n./mg. 
x 103 ) 
a) 10.03 
b) 11.49 
a) 8.287 
b) 7.986 
a) 8.287 
b) 8.168 
Therefore % 1ncorporat1on = 8.287 x 103 x 30 x 102 
3.806 x 108 
= 0.065 
Incorporation of (!)-(3H)narwed1ne into galanthamine 
Fraction 3 (5 mg.) from 1st preparat1ve chromatography 
containing radioact1ve galantham1ne was diluted w1th inactive 
(-)-galanthamine (31 mg.) and (!)-narwedine (34 mg.). The 
total mixture (70 mg.) was chromatographed on grade III~. 
neutral alumina (10 g.). Elut10n with ethyl acetate-benzene 
(1:9) and (1:4) separated the two alkaloids. 
113. 
Fraction \o/eight Major 
3H activity % of the No. in mg. alkaloid 
(disint./5 total min.xlO) activity 
fed 
1 30 narwedine 4.037 0.106 
*2 11 a)narwedine 12.99 4.297 
b)galanthamine 
3 20 galanthamine 20.81 5.46 
2nd column chromatography of t.he fraction 2 (11 mg.) 
containing a mixture of (: )-narwedine and (- )-galanthamine 
in usual manner. 
Fraction Height Major 3H activity % of the 
No. in mg. alkaloid (disint.L total 
min.x 100) activity 
fed 
1 negl1ble narwedine 0.034 0.0088 
2 1 a)narwedine 1.615 0.4242 
b)galanthamine 
3 10 galanthamine 9.005 2.365 
Thus total galanthamine obtained (30 mg.) was 
further diluted with inactive (- )-galanthamine (17 mg.) and 
further purified by crystallisation from ether. After two 
successive crystallisations the activity of the alkaloid 
remained constant. 
114. 
No. of 
crystall1s-
ations 
3H activity of duplic-
ates (disint./min./ 
8 
mmole x 10 ) 
3H activity of duplic-
ates (disint./min./ 
xlOS ) 
1 
2 
a) 1.82 a) 6.34 
b) 1.81 b) 6.32 
a) 1.784 a) 6.219 
b) 1.781 b) 6.217 
Therefore % incorporation into galanthamine 
= 6.219 x lOS x 47 x 102 
3.806 x 108 
Oxidation of radioactive galanthamine 
Radioactive galanthamine (6 mg.) was diluted with 
(- )-galanthamine (3S mg.). Oxidation of galantham1ne was 
carried out with chromic oxide in the usual way. After 
working up the reaction mixture the residue showed two spots 
with Rf 0.74 and 0.lf9 corresponding to the keto-aldehyde (48) 
and narwedine and a very faint spot ~Ii th Rf 0.46 corresponding 
to galanthamine on t.l.c. It was chromatographed over grade 
III neutral alum1na (10 g.) Elution with ethyl acetate-benzene 
(1:9) gave the keto-aldehyde (10 mg.) and elution with ethyl 
acetate-benzene (1:4) gave narwedine (20 mg.) 
a) Counting of the keto-aldehyde (10 mg.) fraction gave 
4.191 x 10S disint./m1n. 
b) Counting of the narwedine fraction (20 mg.) gave 
3.3 x 104 disint./min. 
l1S. 
The keto-aldehyde and narwedine were further purified 
by crystallisation from methanol. After two successive 
crystallisations the activity of the alkaloids remained 
constant. 
Compound 
+ ( - )-Narwedine 
ketoaldehyde 
No. of 
crystall-
isations. 
1 
2 
1 
2 
3 
3H activity (disint./m1n./ 
mg. ) 
2.2 x 102 
1.54 x 102 
3.179 x 104 
2.963 x 104 
2.769 x 104 
Thus the oxidation of radioactive galanthamine (relative 
+ 
molar activity 1.00) gave (-)-narwedine (r.m.a. 0.01) and 
the keto-aldehyde (48) (r.m.a. 0.32). It was therefore 
possible to get useful evidence that the biogenesis in 
Chlidanthus fragrans had occurred without scrambling of 
tritium. 
The radioactive purity of the chl1danthine obtained in 
various feeding experiments described above was checked by 
preparing the methyl ether methiodide derivative. Radio-
active chlidanthine was methylated by dimethyl sulphate in 
the presence of alkali. After the addition of saturated 
aqueous potassium iodide the methyl ether methiodide of 
chl1danthine precipitated out. The derivative ~Ias crystallised 
from methanol as needles. There was considerable d1 fficul ty 
116. 
in count.l.ng due to the insolllbility. of this derivative in 
the system used [dry dimethylfonnamide (0.1 ml.) and 
liquid scintillator (5 ml.)l. The counting was then done 
in a system, dry dimethylformamide (0.3 ml.) and liquid 
scintillator (4.8 ml.). There was no significant drop in 
the activity after two crystallisations from methanol. It 
was difficult to carry out a 3rd crystallisation due to the 
small amounts of derivative available. The results are 
tabulated below. Large variations between duplioates 
and successive crystallisations were however observed 
possibly due to preCipItation of the sparingly solUble 
derivative which was obviously not ideal for th1s purpose. 
Chl1danth1ne deriv-
atIve from various 
feedings: 
1) Two day exper-
iment,precursor -
galanthamine 
2) Two day exper-
iment, precursor -
epigalanthamine 
3) Seven day exper-
Iment, precursor-
narwedine 
4) Seven day exper-
iment, precursor -
galantharn1ne 
5) Seven day exper-
iment, precursor-
epigalanthamine 
No.of 
crystall-
isations: 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
2 
3H activity 3H activity 3H actIvIty 
(disint./ (disInt./mIn./of chlidan-
min./mmole) mg.) th1ne (disInt./ 
min./mg. ) 
2.6Sxlo4 1.17xlO7 
1.65xlo4 O.73rlO7 
l.26xlo2 5.57xlO4 
2.14xlO2 9. 46xl04 
4.84xlO3 1.70xlO6 
3.85x103 2.15x106 
4.56x!o3 2.02xlO6 
5.80xl03 2.56xlo6 
4.43xl02 1.96xlO5 
4.02xlO2 1.78x!o5 
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